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SO.uTHERN .,J L LIN 6 I S· U N I V E R S I T ' Y 
Vol ..... 50 Con.onJoI.,-IIr.; satvrJoy, ~cto"" 26, 1968 
'Don Quixote • In song 
It's an Impossible dream of a show that comes rlgbt the wrongs of a world that ha l!' not seen 
vlvldly\al1ve OIl8tage. knighthood for 300 years. ,and of ,his creacor, 
Both poignant and ' funny. at once rollicking, Miguel de €ervantes,)l$htlng for the one accom-
lusty and sa~,~"Man of La Manchil" promises pllshDlent of allfet~orriUures-the m,anuscrlpt 
to ,play to Ii fl4l bouse here Monda), when a ,hat describes Qul)Olte'S Impossible dream. 
CAst Including former stars· o( ~ play on The author, oale Wasserman, has ble nded a 
Broadway bring It to SIU's Shryock A'udltorlum few crucial hours In Cervantes' life wI,h the 
as part of tbIs season's Celebrity Serles. \ scory of Don Quixote by placing Ce rvantes In a 
A "';Uout ' wc;..w iii DOtbing' "Man of dungeon In Seville, where fellow prisoners s,age 
La ManCha" Is IIOW In US mt:aW'~r In New ' a mock trial sn~ attempt to ,ake the a.u'hor's 
York still playtDc , clrv_ ..dIenU and last few possessions hefore he goes hefore ,he me~ baa !'een .a.:.. e&pa...,oaF :nlY at ::Urly " ' ~~~ Inquisition for an offense agaln~t ,he , 
and d'ance 
man ." e ngages in the famous tUt wi[h windmill s . 
mistakes a common inn for the cas tle whe re he 
Is [Q be dubbed, and chooses a harlot, AldQnza , 
as his maiden, changtng he r name to Dulcine a 
and eventually tranSforming her into the woman 
of wonh and cha racter he has he)leved her to be 
all along. 
Quixote. ' • 
e ... ry perform..-- by road <;ompan1es throutlh- ' Cerv~tes seeks to save his manuscript of 
0\11 me lJA1~ States, canada, Spain, Israel, " Don Quixote" from- me kangaroo ,court b¥ of- ' 
=:~~, A .... tralla and me Scandlna~ fering an ~ntertalnment that will e xplain htmself' 
The -unforge ttable ..scor e Includes "The Impos-
sible Dre am," Oon Quixote's c~redo and a sim ~le, 
s ,lrrlng song tha, has hee~ hailed by critics as 
the mus ical hit of the d~de' It is s ung by 
David Atkinson who ~ays Cervantes and Don 
Patricia Marand as Aldonza Ings " 't' s All 
tbe Same" and "What Do You Want of Me ?" 
C~ 'bave-c:alled'll"superb," "Im~,.. and b1s pIillo.sopbYI .and when me " court" agrees 
"co_n' RW, __ , ....... _ .. and "a "to watch, he and b1s manservant put on makeup 
..".......... --, -,,_ , and coatumes outage anC! hecome Don Quixote 
i*edIct tile play wUI eDdare for ,.,are as a and San!:bo, out to change the world. 
for tile IIIII8Ical ...... SInIInI ' :1 Am I, Don QuIxote," the self-
of La 1iIMcIIa" .. tile ~ of tile , styled ~ defencla b1mself ' _plnet charges , JadPI e~. 0. ~ • ...,... 10 of, betna ' an ldeaUat, a bad poet ' and an boneat ' 
"l / 
" Mo of La Mancha to has' won, in addition 
to critics ' acclaim, five Tony awards, a New 
York Drama Critic's Circle ' AwarCl, and Oute r 
Circle Award, and pr omises to add SIU's acco-
lade.. " 
Monday's performances will be at 3:30 and 
8:30 p.m. 
' . 
/ 
RIGHT·David Atkinson appears 
in the Qwards-w inn ing 
':Man f, f La Mancha" 
as Miguel de Cervantes 
and his famous character, 
Dan Qu ixote, the roles 
which he played to great 
distinction on Broa~woy _ 
BELOW·AldanIa, played 
by co-slor Patr icio Morand : 
-' f ights off on attacking 
band of mule drivers. 
'; 
/ 
H~9" Smith and L., Lonnom as I'Th. OclJ Coupl." 
S;~on~lay: No message, 
....;:;; 
iust a .buJldle 0.1 ·Iaughs 
Odd is hard ly the word for uThe 
Odd Couple ." There are too many 
other words that fit. 
Funny islone of them. 
Difficult is anothe,r . 
Neil Simon·s de lightful pLay i'OOUt 
two divorced me n-one lpcurahly 
sloppy and carefrf!e; the other an 
Impeccable bundle of psychoses-
sharing a New York apartment 
moves hilarJous ly fa st lDward the 
inevitable "annulment" of dle i r 
" marriage." . 
"One mjssed line, and the whole 
machiner y SlOPS," said director 
Darwin. Pa yne. 
"This play is . terribly hard LO 
do,'· he said. , ·It gives the il-
lusion of real Ufe, but it is so 
much faster and funnier. People 
just aren't< thai funny. fo r two hours 
in a row, but we have to be on-
stage." r 
Being JUs. that pas ,bee n" a long 
haul uphm,'· Payne saId. Until 
Friday. opening n4ght, the cast was 
ol*ratlng muc h like an athlete pI'\)'-
Ing tennis by himself. They were 
delive rlnp; hilarious lines by the 
mouthful, but thez:e.. was no audi-
ence out t~erl' to Laugh. . 
Les Lannom, the Lackadalslcal 
Oscar, and HIgb Smld; the fastld- r 
tbus Felix, bad. worl(ed nearly a ' 
month on belni "me 'Odd couple': 
but had no ron1cklng tull house 
to assure , them they were really 
pu1I1ng It Off. • 
'''rbla Is really· a prbfeaaional 
torm of comedy," Payne s~cL 
, are people on Broadway 
been 1lpec:iall8ta ID 11 for 
or more, 1t ·1ooI<a euy. 
For a pIa)' wah no real message 
other than (he value of laughter , 
" The Odd Couple·· is a demand-
ing pla y in other ways, 100. At 
one' point the stage crew has 30 
seconds to perform a massi ve 
cleaning job on Oscar's apartment . 
for I,n the ne xt scene Felix has set 
up housekeeping, and Fe li x is hOt 
a bad housekeeper at all . 
For the Southern Pla yers it is 
a bold und~rlak.ing. since their 
production comes on .:he heels . of 
an uproariiou s movie slar r ing tWp 
real protfesslonals . And while Smith 
and Lanning {urn OUt admirable 
performances, they ar e not J ack 
Lemmon and Waller Ma(thau by 
any means. 
"Frankly. we neve r expected that to be a prOblem," Pa yne said. 
"Once a pe rson is actually Cn the 
thealer, he ge lS lost in the play 
itself. The !!dor s aTe different, 
the medium is different, and we 
don't worry about be ing c nmr,OTPn. -' 
In fact, we count on the 
betng a draw ing card for our pro-
duction. 
"We 've done other plays after 
.. they were made into 'movies and· 
bave always found anendance bener. 
I think people · are curious or want 
to e~joy ail over, again something 
they llked once before." 
Whether .they come to meet "th~ 
odd couple" for the first til1}e or \, 
to -(eU~. a delightfully funny two 
ho~ aucUllnces will probably 
agree that , tbe Southern Players 
bave opened their seasOn with a 
rauceUa play. . 
... • barder lbaII ~ ...... e 
• ID do 11Ibl." 
Remal..u. petformances are to-
,,""" aad Sunday · and ~ov • . 1-3. 
Fell.' s polce,. p/oyi", '"lIdie. atfemp' to preve", Iti s suicide 
in tIr'i; tUa .. otic sce"e fro. - ·r"e- Odd Couple, If tit. N.iI · 
$illlo" ~o .. elly which op ... .J laa' even!n, in tit. Conununic"-
,;O"S rheater . 
(Pboto> ., 80,ti' /C oh.,1 
Il001, Ewotl ... 0.- JI. lMl; ,,_ J 
" 
Dai'ly E~YPtJan ' Book . S • . dion 
S,om'e n'otes 
·a·'bout teaching' 
111(1' t/ "" ./ , I t·nrh. by AnhuT 
E. LC'J n. Ca r bonda le : Southe rn 
illino is . ... L'ni\"(:' Ts 1t y P r ess, 19'68. 
0, I'll,. 4. 85. 
Fir$t, rhl"C'ssJ \'s wit h which t he 
r\.~ \"i\.~ "\." r J gr ecs', 'It is agr eed 
th3 t: . 
~tudcnt scan teach the pro -
fl,.'s ~n"'-~ J~ w~ll as the Tove r se , 
Jnd thJt t h i s cannot be done tn 
I J q:l' lec tu res . ... Also, some p r o -
fl's~u r~ could p ro fit from " how 
to l (oJch" courses. (Educat ion 
J S Cogn ition) . 
T '-'J~h ing is downg r aded b5' ['he 
cO J h.·~l·:'> Jnd unive r s iti es. . (The 
l e T ... , Task o f T l.'ac hlng) 
..... t ud\. nr " J Te neglected and 
hJutl-btily [-r ('a t ed , due to ovcre m-' 
pha sl s o f Tcst:a r ch . (P rofesso r 
"S. Srudenr1 
;\!at inna l assess ment o f ed uc a ... . 
ri on "" i ll concentrate on " what 
one ~mow s " and not "what one I s 
and want s to be," and that this 
is dange rou s , but the latte r is 
much mo r e difficult to quantify 
accuratelv. (Nat ional Assessment 
oj Eoucat ion) , 
Acaaerqlcians (lI beral arts) and 
educ at io ni st s (e d u ca t i o n) have 
scholars and in com petent s so tbe 
dichotomy should be forgotten. 
(The Academician s and the Educa-
tionists) -
L I b e a l a rt S coll eges train 
te acher .s.....-apd teacher' 5 COlleges 
have HberaJ ans and in that sense 
all a r e teacher training insUtu-
. tlons. . C1'he Vani s hing "Teach-
e r' s College" ) 
Teachers ....r students s hould be 
devoted to tbe search lor truth. 
(The Erad icat ion 01 Ml s lnlor ma-
, tlon) 
HTeache r s need pro ss ion al 
statu s and d ignity, ~ood salarie s 
and wo rking condit ions , and the 
r espec t . a t both ch ildren and 
adO lt s ." (The Inc re a s lng Sho rtage 
of T'cach~.rs) ~ . 
Don'[ m istak tau g r adi ng with 
good teaching and hi standa rds . 
(Lean ' s Law of Pedagogy) , 
·Ir. Lean c omplain s that people 
co!,) s ii:Je r education as a commod ity 
wh ich can be bought. at- t he school 
like a loa f of bread in a sto r e . _ 
Although we might wi s h the com-
mod ity we r e d iffe r ent o r o f higher 
qual it y I see nothing wrong with 
cons ide ring it 3 commodity to be 
brought because most · American 
homes . r e not e quipped to s upply 
it . Of cou r se, people . are wrong 
in assuming that thi s is the onl y 
source -of educ.at ion. (Educat io n 
as a Commodity) 
Grading the e ffo rt s of hU'l'an . 
beings cannot be as prec ise as 
fect, gallons, and tons . It matte r s 
not whethe r we use " gr ades, " 
wh ic h Mr. 'Lean abho r s , o r whethe r 
we use his pre fe rence o ( rating 
" depen'dabUity, resource fulness. 
intelligence." etc .• the ratings of 
the teacher s would vary. 
Mr . Le an' s s uggested syste m 
would be more meaningful but nO[ 
more accu r ate and much more 
difficult In la r ge classes. (The 
;;Fa rce " Called Grading'>. 
Faculty rank is one way to 
mot ivate good te aching and some-
times It does enable a less we ll 
known ~ cellege o r unive r sity to at-
tract mo r e competent teachers bi' 
offe ring highe r ranks . (The Folly 
of Faculty Rank) 
Mr. Le an lament s that the r e Is 
no legal guarantee that college 
and unive r sity te~che rs will be 
.. ' 
A rth ur Lean 
' . 
competent. The r e is no gua r an-
tee, legal or othe rwi se , that public 
school teache r s wUI be competent. 
Hi s c ritiCism of having specialized 
scholars from highe r edUcation 
study the public schools Is well 
jus tified. (Highe r Education Dis-
cove r s " Lo we r" Schools). 
I have no qua rrel with Mr. Lean' 5 
criticism of the illiberal "lCberal. 
an s " but why did he not aim his ' 
de adly accurate arrows at the non-
education Heducation"? We e m-
phasize spec ializ ation because it 
give s us our high st anda rd ofliving 
so t hat it is natura) to expect 
speciali zation in educarional ln s ti-
tutlons which fee l obliged to edu-
cate on how to ' e arn a l iving as 
we ll .as lei}A' how to ltve. And 
if we dofi'~ucate to ea rn a living 
we would ' not have 'the standa rd 
of living [0 s upport lea rning to 
II v e , (The Illi be r al "Llre r . ] 
Art ... · ) 
The last essay , P resc ription fo r 
Ame ri can EQucation, in e ffect , I s 
a s umm a r y of p r e vious .e@ys. 
Me. Le an has made ~{S bodk 
suffic ie ntly gene r al [0 st l~ up dl ~­
cusslon yet speci fic cnougtlto sUR-
po rt his beliefs . He has "(r ltten 
clea rl y and [0 the poi nt Q!LJ~PO'r­
t ant educa lio nal topics. Th~lIttl e 
book s hould be r ead by . 11 people 
inte rested In education . ~ 
Tne • rise of the a .cid generation 
Th. , Pump II I1IL"I..G ur1r.. by Tom 
Wolfe . Farrar, Straus ~ nd Giroux, 
1968. 309 pp. $5 .95, 
Th,· I: / " r lrtr I\ ,wl· ~ /d ·1 r Id fr ' , t o 
by Tom Wolfe . Farr ar, Straus and 
Girou x. 1968. , 16 pp, $5.9,. 
Journ alist Tom Wolfe is usu all y 
at his best when wrltinS.§hon maga-
zine piec es , s uch a s he has done 
(o r [he wee ke nd magazi ne of the 
Iale II' ur/J-J '.Ill " wl · T n IJU fI,· and othe r 
popul a r journal s . His la test coll ec-
tion o f st o r ics , Ih ,· /J um l, II ,-,u ,"' 
f;an,; , doesn't qUi te have the punch 
o ( his '" ea rlie r hit, Th, ' f.. und: -
f.. u/urr' d 7 Il n ~,,-· 'tnl' Flll l.: ,· "'U"l1 m -
I i ,,,, B 111)\ , but it is a wo rthv and 
welcomC'd sequel. • 
Wolfe s c om m e n t a r y on the 
::;t atu s - o r it!ntcd conte mpo r ar y so-
cie ty r:1nges fro m the youthfu l Cali -
fo rnia surfe r c ro wd m the.mis-
fon unate soul s bei ng wiped out by 
excess adrenalin in the ove rcr owded 
hum an scurry of big ci t y life. Co m-
municat ions guru Ma r s hall McLuhan 
("What If He Is Right?"). Hugh He f-
ne r ("King of the Status' Dropout s "). 
and ' s UiC0l1..e-breastea [Opless dan-
cer Carol Doda ("The Put- Togethe r 
Girl "), are a few o f the indivtdual s _ 
who get the off- beat and ente nain-
ing Wolfe treatment. The author' s 
own Ulustrations add to the witty 
commentary. 
Walfe ' s study of life styles goes 
much funher in Tn.' t.' ftor ln·c Koul-
4;" ''';t~ 1" ' 0: 1 than tn his previous 
work s. It is the starv of autho r Ken 
Ke se y (U II.· "",' 1.1 Ott" ,h,· r:ulr (J(" ~ 
\ t ' ~ t) and his band o( acid-head 
fo llowe r s , the Merry P rank ste r s . 
Th.e sm r y of Kcse y and his P r ank-
ste r lJ., howeve r, is also the s to r y 
of the rl seo( oneo(the most p'uzzUng 
and coptro ve r sial life styles yet [0 ' 
Reviewea by 
Rich orcl McConn 
e m c r g e-the c o m m u n C o f. the 
"hippy," wh ich the autho r . at one 
--point, compares w the developmc nt 
of -a r e ligious movement. 
The book is writte n in an inte r est-. 
ing and qult1! inventive s t yle de-
s igned, acco rding .to the autho r, 
u to re-create the mental at-
mosphe r e o'r s ubjective reality CJf 
it." He s' cceeds admJ r ably. 
lIlQ!!e t kes the r eade r aloo,8 with 
tbe Prank te r s through a myriad 
of drug-i r e d ' experiences . 
some times com i c. a 1. so metimes 
downrigh t disgusting. But negative 
a t t t t u d es towa rd these e vents 
may. tn a way, reviewed as,a rribute 
to • Wolfe' 5 i.alent lor te lling it Uke 
it Is. Some of the events recalled 
in ,.. .the book couJd e ven serve [0 
discourage those who mlgbt as-
pire to Join the psychedelic move-
ment. 
r 
A-' handbook for frau.bled d,oys anea'c/' 
Frtin/;eT5 of Citlj l Liberties. by 
Pr:of. Norman Dorsen. Pantheon 
r r ess.-l.968. $8.95. pp. 420. 
The signifi cance of this volume 
may be Judged by the fact thaI Ihe 
la tc Senator 'Roben F. Kennedy 
wrOte the preface. "Men like---... ... 
Norman Dorsen have shown us , " 
he said, " thal scholar s. and teach-
e r s have a critica l rolc to play 
in the he'3t p f the bartl~ . Their 
' ac livities l~ "the couns and other 
Revl.WeJ by 
!lou~toun Wor; n9 
~nas of aClion have' won for a ll 
A m~n l,;.a ns a greater shafe o f po-
litical fre edom. Profe s s9r Dorsen. 
hlmsd f, 3 S advo ate I n the Supreme 
Coun a nd other tribuna ls , has he lped 
to shape many of the cons titu tiona l 
r ulings which over the pa st few 
yea r s ha ve made freedom 3 r c-
aJ i1 ~ [or morc of our cit Izens . In ' 
. d vil fights , In reapport ionment . in 
lo yah) oath cascs , and now In 
all 'mpls 1'0 secur;e the r ights o f the 
poor . schola r -advocat e s such as he 
ha vt.' dcmonslraled the ltnk between 
im e ll t~c t a nd action. " 
A Harva rd Law Sc hool g r aduat e 
a nd a forme r law cler k to Justice 
,.' 
. Harlan, Dorsen i~now on ~e New 
York University law faculty. 
U A society whose cor-rcctive 
processes are long st ultyied' is 
ripe for. and invices, r evo lution:' . 
he te ll s his r eader so "It is in 
thal sense , and ve ry Jikely only in 
tha t sense, that r e volution is an 
abiding and honor able ingredient 
o f the Amerk n de mocratk tra -
dition ••• J( is essentia l tha t we r ec-
ogn)ze Ih~1 we face proble""'s of 
greater co mplexity , mpre dee ply 
fe lt • •• [han at an y ti me in our hi s -· 
tOr y since the Civil War:' ~ 
To aid joufl;ali stS, the universi ty 
people , 'and olhe r s ge~d to so~ial 
action • . Dorsen pr~nt s'_ lhis wo rk 
whi ch will 'be k~pl as li, ha ndbook 
for the Iro ublesome days a he..d , 
The r e ader will no t only learn 
of the landmark de~ lslons, but he 
wilJ r ead the bn e fs whi h shaped 
those oplOlp ns , s it In -0 0 'the con-
fe r e nl..:es, a nd t:xa mine the c xplor a-
toq m~mor3 nda . 
Among tht.' Iwe nt y- fivc w pi e s 
cove r ed are: Military Ce nso rshi p, 
Blackllst-tng, Demonst ratio ns and 
Sit-ins , Tn al by Te J!; vi slOn, Ra -
c ia l Dl scnmlO:.n ion in 'Privat e ' 
Schools . and Equa lil Y for the 11-
legit imate • . 
As we approac h the yea r 19 4. 
it would be we ll for e ve ry libeny-
. lovin$t citizen 10 have Front ier .. ' 
of Ci lli/ L ib",,,, ,.. In his home li-
brary. 
l . -~ Horman Dorsen 
Examinin,9 the status ,of Am'eric~n soc~,~y 
, . 
T award a D'~m oc raLi(' L e ft , by 
Mi chael Harrington. New York: 
The Macml\1an Company. 1968. 305 
pp. $5.95. 
This book expr-esses lhe concern 
of an American for his society. The 
au\hor asks us; in e ffect , to examine 
the s ta tus of that society, to con-
sider c riti cally the A>as lc assump-
lions upon which make ma ny 
socia-political decisions. and to 
adopt ne w a lisumptions which will 
permit attacking some major socia l 
problems. 
Ha rrington's book is in socto- -
econOl)1lc-polltl cal philosophy. and 
be is o ne of those individuals whose 
ideas and wri lings may ultimately 
come to fruition as the 4'5roposalo 
gain curre ncy , and possibly. 
adopt ion by society. 
To Harrington, Am erican social 
IrrationAlity Is a coh~rent. -CQ.nslst-
ent fe ature of tbe nation's social 
struaure. · For example. he argues ~ 
that federal programs s uch as those 
promoting home ownership have un-
wittingly led to creation of social 
proble ms sllch as subu rbia. the 
inner City, the predation s of ex-
pressways. the promotion of _tech-
nolo~ that ha s disrupted rural life 
and forced the exodus Into the 
gbettos. and so forth . 
As a socJal de mocrat, Harrlng-
tun sa ys the time bas come 'for 
a major reorientation of socio-
economic-political thinking and 
action in [he Uni ted States. The 
Rev;ew" by 
John Mo,h. son 
Johnson administration of 1964-65 
I was essentially a c ulmination of the 
New Deal--, he argues. and {he New 
Deal left of the 1930s has now 
become the poU rtcal cente r of the 
nat ion. 
In Har r ingto n' s opinion, the pro-
grams of the New Deal were often 
servants of economic priorities es-
[abUshed by {he private sec(Qr. 
To the author , this sector's 
prior ties are based on the raltooale 
of loss and gain, the cult of ef-
ficiency, {he assumption tha t the 
most profitable use of a r e source 
is the best use . Ha r ri ngton ' s co n-
cer n is thal the se traditions arc 
not onl y unne~ssary . but anti -
social . He argues not for economJc 
rationality. but for social de ter mi-
nation of what Is econo mic 0 To 
accompli sh thiS, the motivational 
str ucture of soc Jet y must be 
changed~o stress helping one ' s fel-
low man rather than to profit from 
him . (He applie s lhis. for example. 
to the need to help undc rd{.'veloped 
COuntr ies . ) 
• This socia l determination, in Har-
rington ' s vie w. will offer the only 
success ful "OUt" fro m ('he milita r y-
industrial co mple x. Or to use his 
words. the socia lization of death is 
more ' generally popular than the 
sociali zation of life, and c ha nglng 
this will de mand a basic tu rn to-
ward the demoC rat i\ Le ft within 
Ame r ica n societ y. 
How to accompli sh thiS? Harring-
ton' s a nswer is a major it y parr y 
of the de mocrat ic Left -a c!)mbina-
tion of trade unionists, Negroes and 
the poor and the '·cooscience con-
. stirue ncy" composed of the co llege -
educated and the r e ligiously in-
spired. The author is nor--in favor 
of a thi rd party. bu t of a take-
over of the Democratic Parr y and 
Letters tell 6f Sandburg 's transfo rmation 
Y'- . 
Th e L eu e r o f Ca rl Sandburg 
e dite d by Herbert Mltgang. New 
York : Harcourt. Brace & World, 
Inc •• 1968, $12.50. 
Carl 'sandbu'rg was 'a good poet 
and a great man. His poetry speaks 
for itse lf. But now the man/)ls 
gone, it i s good- t o have thE!se 
640 lener ... · to remind us of his 
w~rm per sormlity and the magna-
nimity of his charat:t~r. 
Bor~ and raised In Galesburg. 
JIllnols . Sandburg wU the firs t Im-
p()1~tant American p:>et to write about 
, Mid- West he knew ane! loved 
well. Forced to quit school 
e1lhth Irade, he worked at 
about eve rythlng uptil be found 
~ true, vocation. Newsboy. ml~ 
man, hire d man, dishwasher. ;:3''11 -
road section hand. copy wrlter-
what he love d beSt wa s talking to 
peoplet and so he finally beca me a poet. 
·Revi ewed by 
H ,D, P ipe, 
HOw' did It happen? ,HOW ~ It 
~~t the age of rwe nt y-six Sand-
"'E7U'_ ~t.was stJ ll writing te rrible ve r se 
and arguing that Jack bandon was 
the gre atest American writer-while 
n yea rs late r he WOuJd)lC wrtting 
. ROme of the-' most me morable poe ms 
of t he age ? ' ./ 
The ans we r s wUl be found In 
these L etlr r"S_ Sa ndburg finally 
found friends In Chicago who gave 
, .. hi m a he aring and e ncouraged him 
to s trike out o n his own, He f ound~ 
a courageous e d1cor In Harrie t Mon-
r oe , who not only publis hed his e x-
perime nts in P oe try maga Zine but 
brought him info contact with othe r, 
distant write r s like Robt!n F rost, 
Amy Lowe ll and Ezrao Pound who 
wrote him hi tte r s criti c iz ing and 
e ncouraging his work. He dis-
cove r ed he wa s not a lo ne . 
It is a lesson we can profit from 
at Southe rn. And the news that , at 
long las't. our s [Udenr writers he re 
at Car~ndale are now to have the ir 
own lite rary m~g~zinc ~uggcS ts that 
• fll3Ybc we !OO a r~ . flna ll)· onourwJY. 
the exclUSi o n of Its raght wing. 1 hi s 
transfor mation of the Inst ilull o n rn a) 
have had its beginnings in Ihl s year ' s 
De mocratic conveOiton. 
The book is worth r ea ding . Ory(' 
ne~d nOl agree with Ha rrangtun(s 
analysi s or pr oposa ls , but hiS ideas 
r e mind o ne of those whi ch hist o r f-... 
ca ll y have been ahead uf thei r li me 
but whi ch ulti mat e ly are tra-cuo-')J 
formed into r e ality. 
Several spelli ng or I ypogr aphH:i'1 
errors detract fro m the book . whj dh 
ot herwise ha s conSiderable men -
Our Reviewers 
George H. Hand is a me mhe r of 
the fa cult y of the ' De partment o f 
Eco nom ics . 
Richard McC ann is a graduate 
aSSistant in the Departme nt o f J our-
nali s m. 
Houstoun Waring , a fo rme r Nie -
man Sc holl r and jour nalism educa -
tor, is e dHo r e me ntuso( the Lllt Ie-
to n Indepe nde nt. Link-ton,Color ado. 
John Mat~'son is on the Depart -
me nt of Jou.,rnalism fa cult y. 
H.D. P iper IS a me mbe r of the 
fac ulty of the Depart ment of Englis h .. 
Da l ly Eg,yptian 
1 'u"II ~n..' d In lhe- D. r~rfmo.-nl ul Jo",rn,lbm 
r",,:rdJ ) IhrOU llh l\J '", rdH Ih r (l"'lI hoc.Ll Ir-. 
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lion r-.·nod". ,' um Il1 4t! h'l ........ ~ •• Jnd k i d 
holLda ). b) SlxIt · thllhn;'I~l nl ~ ... r jl i", C 41· 
bond,l. _ I llI no l li , lQl,II ..... ·e Oftd"I.I~~ I' ~ 14':. 
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" <;l IL t l" .. d't 1:-'" 1t ) j'C un .1,.- tho' ' ':''-I'ilf\' 
J;Ullht) uI II\,. "d u r ,.. "" 'I,me-r-e.. (lUb- _ 
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u pln,O., fJI rh.· )~m n'.Ir.Illnt1 tl In) ' F-1r1 -
",,'nl (If l ho. I nl\'~I' ''II), 
'\lnollli and "".,,,,,,,,, . of·h •• · 1 ..... Jh. d \ " 
8U l loll: 1- 4' . "I ~('.I "'he. , It;-,, jl'd K. 
I onl _ rdpphon..· -IS 1 · 21~~ . .. 
51l1l;I."" n.. ........ .141 1: ""tin Il¥"~, MJf} t ~'1.1_ 
'. M"nJlinr;, AI M 4nrU,.., M 4r) 1-14 " -'. J n 
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H·istorical pagea'nt.ry 
.) 
regjo~al ., In 
" 
By Christi'on M o . ~ 
SI U De po rtment of The~ter \ 
At a racetrack grandstand in 
downs lan> IIlihols , 8,000 people from 
a camper c6nvention 3uend a new 
drama abo u t Abraham Lincoln. 
There ' s a 'racke, of wildly chirping 
locus ts , yelling youngsters . Tunning 
• up , and down aisles, yipping do!!.s, 
and c rie s of, fllceColdGoca"-Cola,H 
Where ' s the play? It seems. almost 
abs urdl y irre levant. Bur ' as night 
descends , a s actors tighten their 
biook'ing to hug microphones, and as 
the c haracter Lincoln veheme ntly 
fo rces a bargain for life, the audi -
ence quietens and sett leS"1n . • 
Late r. at the Slate fair. the s.arne 
group of a c to r s do two datly per-
(o ,.-manccs 0 f a sesquicentennial 
drama base d on the s tate ' s hi sro ry. 
There ' s an indoor s tage . on which 
the y alte rnate with a CQuncTy-west-
e rn band andasso n cd amateurvari -
e lY act s . They'n~ at one end of 
' an , e xhlbit hall, thr o ug h> which 
strea m s a s[Cady fl ow of human 
beings -ai l agE's , all s izes , a ll 
s hapes-and a ll of the m hal, foot , · 
tlrE'd, and cha«e ring. Many st6p 
to walch, ' envious of the seated 
Sfli,!!'tt8tOTS who've gotten off their 
~J And some how-in s plle or lhe 
hubbub and foorsoreness "":'they do 
become caught up by the r e-cr ea-
tion of their own past. 
In an amphitheatre tn Ne w SaJem 
State AAlc., where Linco)n' once 
walkeill and lived as a youns. man, 
the same acting company senles 
down foT'a four - week. run of evening 
performances of their Uncoln play . 
The audiences are campers and 
tourists who dur1ng the day have 
visi ted the nearby resto-red pioneer 
village of New Salem. !'Iature's 
night sounds .are overlaid not only 
by regularIY -J'IR'd mus ic and sound 
effects=--bul also by , jet planes , hoy 
scpur whoops, wind, drizzle , and 
. claps of the Heavens ' own thunde r. 
But somehow., the people warm up 
and be coll'\e engaged in se tn~ ~the 
hero of the loca le brought [ 0 life . ' 
These e xperiences we r e unde r -
gone by lhe Soulhern Illinois Uni· 
ver'sUy P layers this summe r. The y 
performed, un d"e r my direct ion, 
George He rman' s Mr. l/ir.hpu e Ju' fs, 
-the winne r · out of 133 e ntr ies 
of the Illinois Sesquicente nnial Pla y-
w·rltlng Competieion, the pur pose of 
which was to flus h out some good 
ne w dramas about Lincoln. and my 
own, Mok~ I/ er If ildern(· ,\ .<; 1.lk " 
Edr n -comm iss ionetl by the Illi -
nois Sesquice nte nnial Commiss ion 
fo r the s ta te 's lSOth birthda y_ The 
fo rme r drama offe r s a re fres hingly 
diffe r e nt Ll.ncoln in the ~rson of 
an a mbitious , selJ-satis fi ed, so me -
rimes b 0 s t f u I young man who 
active ly purs ues hi s destiny without 
being goade d by Ann RutlE'dge o r 
Mary Todd. It s freshne ss avoids 
the s te re otype . The laner dra ma, 
I can s ay With 'prope r modesty. 
does rank 3 good dea l highe r than 
the ave rage comme r cial page ant -
co mpan y s pec ta c ul ar. Both drama'S 
ai1lpule d lhe o ld adage lhat hi s-
to ri ca l drama is anathema wit h 
audiences and ple ase d the s pect ato r s 
see ing rhe m. 
And both the se dramas are vc r v 
much in a rradirion. Many s imilar. 
if large r-scale , e ffo rt s in hi s rb ri cal 
drama are made eve ry yeal'lo all 
over the coumry. The drama s are 
co mme morative tn narure , and rhey 
offer one m~ans by which we can 
prese rve and honor the figure s, 
e vents. and spirit of our heritage. 
They are us ually prese nted in or 
near the locale where the de picted 
liistorical e ve nts took: place . It is 
unwise to gene rali ze about them 
s ince they e ncompass a wide range 
Sesqu;cen~e'nn;al dt:Jlma 
tours '";no;s cities 
B)' Dean Reburroni 
Ch'ristian H. Moe, associate pro- and the Illinois Department of Con-
fe~6or of theater, is the playwright se rvarion, were performed b"y SIU's 
(' a f "Make Her Wilderness ' Like Summ~r Theater Stock Company . 
Edi,"," lhe offl<>iai play or the 1'968 The presem 10-member case Is a 
I~Jinois ?esqutcentennial Ce1ebra- new one, however, bE;ing comprised 
11on. . of undergraduates rrather thah the 
The play. which · covers . the his- graduate studenr groups which made 
tory of Illinois through a wide variety up the summer company. ' 
of stage techniques. including the'- f4'Make Her Wilderness~ Like 
rate st ' audio-visual methods, was Eden" is presently avaUable for 
performed at the Illinois Seate Fair booking's 10 tour illinoiS, and was 
In SprJ ngflel~ in Aug~l" performed in Dee'ltur on OCt, 21, 
Moe-also directed ,the 1968prlze- . ' The play, which was nearly a year 
_ wJnniJIg, Lincoln play, "Mr. HJgb In. the making, fe.tures over 280 
Bockets: by -GeOrge Herm an. at visual slides whi~h are projected , . 
the Kelso Hollow Theatre Under onto, . screen behind the stage. 
,the ' Stars at New Salem State Park The projections includepbotographs 
du.rlng tj>e summer. ·' "Mr. Hlgb of famous ,figures ' and Imponant 
. PoCkets" was also perfo~at events in Illinois' -paSt. Moe also 
SIU in July and "III be fealur~ assembled a wide aSSOrtmenl of 
here in April.as pan of tbe South- speecb texts. memoirs, leners, 
ern P14yera' 19611-69 Playbi!-'- documents and other Importanr bls-
The pr~ ar New Salem, !Orfeal papers for tbe play's dia- I 
wbIcb _ co-_ed bv SlU que. 
................ ~ .. 
' . 
A solemn Abro,",om L incoln contemplates the 
War in "Molce Hrr Wi lderness L ike Eden, " thel quicenten-
nial ploy '«'ritten by Dr. Christian Mae 01 the Stu Dep artment 
01 Theater . 
of s ubject matter and production st al es 3S we ll. In Ihe main, s uch 
tec hniques . But . most. try to co m · dramas are 'Pr oduced e ve r y sum-
blne both s pectacle and scolX' with me r oLU-of-doors-normall y for an 
.chara cte r-conce ntration and unifie d e ighl-h>- Ien week: run . Man y, but 
plot prog~-ssiOp and seek to e nte r - certainly not all, ar c written by 
tain as w-eTI as to illuminate . They re gional dramalisls Paul Gr een and 
often de al with national herqe s , o r Ke rmit Hunter. 
with s truggle s e pitomized by so me Although fe w are able [0 ope rate 
group. And the producers are in the black:, the se outdoor corn -
us u a 11 y non - profit organizations I me morattve dramas . attract local 
which draw the majority of their and tran s ie nt audiences, the ianer 
personnel from the ranks of s tu - .patronizing loca l s tores and mote ls 
dents, teache r s ... and the local citi- and perking up the spirits of tbe 
zenry. Furthermore, their audi - • local board of trade . However, 
e nces are often peopJe who have the ir greatest rai son d ' c lr c Hes 
seldom e xperie nced " Uve" theatre not on the pra ct ica l le ve l. They 
beyond the local high school play. provide audie nce s far from Broad-
You have probably heard of Vir- way with a drama which at its 
~inja's Til e Co mm u n Glory (in his- best ce le brates (without wh1tewash-
toric William sburg) which te lls. of ing) the heroes and ideals of our 
Thomas Jefferson and the struggle he ritage , a drama of affirmation in 
for independence . and North Caro- an .. age which .countS affirmation no 
Iina's UnLo These /l i ll s and Th e longe r fashionable ye t which holds 
Lo~ t Co lony (the laner in operation a people thirsti_ng for a clea rer 
since 1939 save for the World War perspective or the le rrifylngly swife 
n years) treating, respectively, the and changing e xperience of their 
struggles of the Chc!t'Okee Indians own lJyes. Moreover, such dramas 
and those of the first English SCl- al their bese ans wET a longing-a 
tiers in America. North C arotina RU ger in the land to learn more 
also boasts 110m in the fest which abd t the pas t. There is a growing 
depl~ls the hardships of tbe South- ....... . wa eness of our blscory-a new kind 
ern Appalachian pioneers in the or a ss. \ Realizing the eom-
1770's . Str Augustine . Flortd§l, mitment 0 bring our history to 
presents i.ts dramatized histOry in life vividly, eloquently, and stncere-
The Cross and th e Swo rd. Ken- ly. hlsmry dramas- well written 
, tucky throws an annual SDOtUght and wen produced-can reach that 
on The Stephen FOSler Story. and re s tie s so' popc:.orn"- lovinl pubUc 
TA e L e"end of Daniel B·oon.. And- which , so far faUs ro be engaged 
there are history dramas fiourisb- by the current comtnerc1al tbeatte 
Ing In Texas, South Dakota; Sout or by a slone-dead blsrortcal mart-
Carolina, West VlrgiRla, C&Ufornta, er. 
,~nOia; and pernapa a few _ le'o ttOJ a bed U'A,!11doD (0 follow • 
r 
Youngsters prove 
re~dy booth a nd, makes .he proposa l b)\ phone, Kathryn Gray . a freshm3_" from 
Dave npon, Iowa, s ang the pan of 
, , Lucy, popular prima donna whose 
_ Gregor y Gardner , a sophorye e om 
te lephone never Sl OpS ringi~and 
op era By.ron, N.Y., sang' .he role of ' en, , the frustrated ·love r who fina,ll y 
leaves lown promis ing ne ve r to 
700 chlldre,n sa.,qule t 
and e nt ranced for: an hour. ) 
A re markable fe at , bu. SIU' s Mar-
jor ie Lawre nce <tid It Tuesda y wlth-
of a li .hlngs - oper a. 
~Uss Lawrence . dl rector or the 
Opera Workshop he r e. and a forme r 
prl .. ma donna of the MClropolitan and 
Paris Ope ras, staged the production 
in an e ffon "to br ing finc music to 
.he young people of"Sou. he rn lllJ-
nois~" It was her second Chil dre n's 
Op e r a here . and It prov,·d that 
childre n can and do c nJO) "fine 
mus ic . " 
Youngst e rs fr om seve r al schooJs 
In the SIU vlcl nil y an e nded .he per-
formance of Gian-Carlo Me nonl ' s 
. "The Te lephone ," an opera buffa 
1n one act , and also heard oontons 
of ,. Aida." "La Boheme"J "Han-
sel and Gre tel" and '·Carme n." . 
"1 chose ' T.he Telephone' for 
this show because every young per-
son at the earliest age learns to 
use the [elephone and knows what 
it is aU aoout," Miss Lawrence 
said. ffTb1s opera is entertal n-
lng-tbe romantic ersus tbe me-
chanICal- and ajso a good Introduc-
tion tD opera Itself: ' I knew the 
chUdren would like It.'' 
She was right. '~ The Telephone" 
Is the 'story of a young man, about 
to leave town, who tr~ to pro-
pose tD his favor lUI but ls 
Interrupted several times by her 
telephone a8 she convo;rses wlth 
other friends. Orice when she leaves 
the room for a mome nt, he ad-
vances on the telephone with a pair 
of SCissors, ready to cut the cord, 
bu. lt r ings " for help." In de s-
peration. fie ~rushes to the nearest 
r 
for get LUcy' s numbe r . 
Thirt y-five ot her st udents pa r -
oti clpate d In the fOlfT excerpts. - -
It was a far c r y (rom ~-1tss Law-
re nce' s fir st 311Cmpt to bring oper a 
.6 SIU. Shon ly afl e r she a rr ived 
he re as a n isl in r e sidence in 1960 
she he ld audit ions (or a r ecilal , 
'and three student s showed ~p, an 
e mba r rass ing and d I sa ppo i n . I ~g 
turnout. l ater noted b y " Newsweek " 
maga zi ne in an .artlcle on Mar-
jorie Lawrence. 
The changes he re ove r her years 
-as director of the Oper a Work -
shop we r e a s evide nt in the Chil -
dren' s Opera Tue&,day as they have 
~en in all of Mi s s Lawrence' s larg-
e r product tons si nce the n. She has 
directed seve ral ambit ious works 
for o lder audlences-" Carmen"· 
,. Aida," "Madame Bunern ... ,' · "The 
~~r:~~resc~tcc~i~,a~?f'~e ~~~~:~:: 
and '''The Tale; Of Hoffmann"-
but spent just as much time and 
ca re preparing to .emenain the 
cbUdren or-Southern Ullnols, ages 
6 to 14. 
"Young people prefer and deserve 
t he very best w.e..,. have to offer," 
she , said. "The greatest fault In 
playing to young audiences Is play-
J.ng down to them, but they don' t 
want that, and we didn't want to dO 
It In . this sbow. I have always 
been quite amazed at the interest 
of the young In good music, ' and I 
know they are ready for opera. H 
Miss Lawrence's aim in e very 
performanc~ is to "give the audi-
e nce something to lake away with 
them." Sbe and her caSt began 
working before the f a II quarter 
opened In order to fulfill (he same 
r 
Colorful costum.s , suclt o. tlti' 'On. w'Orn by Ro.clt.lI • 
Owen., ougm.nt. J tit. s ;ng.," p.rformonces. 
ai m In Tuesday's Children' s Opera. 
In this production s he wor ked WIth 
SlaSte director 7ephirin Hymel and 
acco mp anist , Ka y Pace , bot h 
students tram ~ew Orleans , La ., 
and conductor Jeffrey T r oxler .of 
-, // 
Morior; e L owrenc e , Opera 
Wo,1e shop directo r, wotches 
her singers a s they pre sent 
a prog,am o f operatic ex-
cerpt. for children of s outh -
ern Illino;s . "Young people 
pr.f., anti deserve 'he very 
best we have ) 0 offer, " she 
sdiD. Site and her singers 
gove them i ~st thot. 
Story by 
Margaret Nieeley 
Pictures i?y 
Barry , Kaiser 
Birm ingham, Ala . A Carbondale 
da nce instructor, Mrs. Toni Intra-
vaia , chairman of the Children ' s 
Co n c e r 1 Se ries , di s tributed syn-
opses a nd tape recor dings of the 
_progr am to local schools , aS6 isted 
by the SIU Music Depa;nmem, Ex-
te nsion Se rvice and Morning Etude 
Club, ~o the children would know 
in advance what they we r e co ming 
to hea •• 
Mi s s Lawrence ' s hope is that 
other groups ~ ill alle mpt to e x-
pa nd the progra m and continue pr o-
viding good music fur chJldn:n in 
the area. P roc~eds from the pe r -
formance W l lJ be used to pu rchase 
musica l Instruments and equipme nl 
for the childre n' s sc hoo ls . 
Providing good music has been 
her primar y goal SlOce s he made 
her opera tic debut. in 1932 at the 
MOnl e Car lo Opera. She ope ned 
at the M~{ropolhan Opera in le w 
York in 1935 and beca me one of 
it s finest dra matic sopranos until 
he r ca r eer was CUt s hon by an 
att ack of po liomye liti s . 
Eve n tha t could not keflp her away 
from opera. · She has been arti st 
-in r eside nce... at Tulane University as 
well as here. sirting. at the piano 
tn a whee lchair. pl~yi ng .as her St u-
de nts sang. She c ndUCl s summer 
oper a works~ a he r ranch in 
~~tm;sr~~~~;e ~:i;'e : ea~n~e~~ 
s tage s around the world. 
Always ready to shar e her own 
.. mus tcal gift • . Miss Lawrenc said 
she was "very thrill~d and proud" 
1.,0 give a second s hQw for chil-
dre n. Her fir.sr was lasr spring and · 
me t with r e s,pundi ng success. 
' ·1 ·know [hey e njo)'ed "'-' she 
said. If I fdl the r~sporwe, arid il 
was good-ve r)' ,::ood.'-
It W~S ttCl'<i TU ... ·SO.l\' . It).., 
-DoII"t.,;.;..: O~~'_ hiol 
( 
., 
Sal y pimienta espaftola ' 
'. EI 'ho'mbre dela Ma.ncha 
' . . J . 
La Mancha es una regiOn poco 
favoreclda poe.... la naturaleza, al 
sur de la meset'lI , astellana: pol-
vorienta, sec a, adusta. 
Aqul coloe" Cervantes a su Don 
QuIJote haclendQlo famoBO. y. 10 
lIen6 de vlrtudes humanas: gene-
roao, valiente, protector dt: des-
va11dos, tldesfacedor de entuenos. If 
Hay 'qulenes creen que Don 001-
jote repres,enfa el car~cter ei;p.a~ol. 
Dekker dice, en sus "News from: 
Hel1"~ que el espaftol eatl tan ocu-
pada dando lanzadas al cicio, que 
el ' Caballero de la Ardlente Espada 
no pudo hacerlo tamar un plato 
de peplnUlos en vlnagre cart ~I. 
EI Ideallsmo de Don Quljote, unldo 
al t iIento pragm~tlcO de Sancbo 
se acerca mis al rlpo universal, 
no 0610 espanol, del hombre equlll-
brado. 
El mundo, que tantos caractcrcs 
ha tornado de la· ltterarura cspa"ola, 
no dcsculd6 a Don Quljote . Antes 
habran pasado de Espana a Europa 
el lace rado pCcaro del Ta nnes, no 
tan perverso como tndtgentc; la 
vleJa alcahueta Celestina ; e l arro-
gante Don Juan, muJc ricgo y p.c;-
padach[n ... Y Don lJuljote, e l buen 
hombre de la Manch ~J caballero 
entre genre de poco mas 0 m enos-; 
culto donde e l Cu Ta y e l Barbero 
representaban. con cl BachUler 
SanSQ Carrasco, 10 mas alto de 
la cultura. 
Claro que para ser todo e sto 
tuvo que se r loeo. Se ha dlcho 
que Dlos enloquece .. aqueUos que 
qulere perder. En el caso de 
Don QuIJote, con hacerlo loco, Cer-
vantes 10 hlzo Inmonal. -I.Qulen 
en su sano julclo se saeHftca hoy 
generosamente plr tod08? 
Tal vez haya que unlrse a la 
c ru zada de Unamuno para r esucftar 
a Don QulJote, al hombre bueno 
de la Mancha, plnerlo de nuevo, 
lanza en rtstre, sobr e el noble 
Rocinante. 
Loco, 10co . .. Pero bueno. 
J enaro AnUes 
Television Highlights 
,NET journal analyzes 
candidates' positions 
--
TODAY 
Television coverage of the XIX 
Olympiad from Mexico City goes 
Into the final two days today. The 
competition begins at 3: 30 on chan-
nel3. 
SUNDAY 
The ~ew Orleans Saints meet 
the St. Louis Cardinals at home. 
Channel 12 at 1 p. m. 
MONDAY , 
,0; 
The t 1) re e major Preslaeritlal 
candidates and their positions on 
Important Issues of the campaign . 
will be <lxamlned In a special 90-
minute program rube "Candidates 
and the Issues" se the NET 
Journal: Channel 8 a 8 p.m. 
. "Exodus/" the mqiie version of 
Leon Uris s beat-selling book, )\'111 
be ,'abown In two pins on Monday 
.... Tue.,lar~ p.m. on Channel 6. 
./ ........... ~~ 
WEDNESDAY 
Singers Pat Boone , Roger Mil-
ler, Jimmy Dean, Tex Ritter and 
Roy Acuff, guitarist Chet Atkins, 
and Detroit Tiger pitcher Mickey 
LaUch will be featured on a special 
Music Hall program. Roy Rogers 
and Dale Evans host the prognm, 
which includes the presentation of 
th e County Mus 1 c Association 
Awards at the Grand Ole Opry 
in Nashville, Tenn. Channel 6 at 
8 p.m. 
Famous spook man Borts Kar-
loff Joins Ap es Moorehe ad of the 
"Bewitched: series as guests on 
Jonathan Win t e r s special Hallow-
een show, Channel 12, 9 p.m . 
THURSDAY 
T Ii e British su spe n se thriller 
"The Nanny,"' starring Bette Davis. 
wUl be shown on channel' 12 at 
8 p,m, Wendy Craig, Jlli Ben- ' 
~ ana William 1)1,. co~star • 
Recordings By Ph il Olsson 
Pierre Boul e : Condu ct ... Berlioz: 
SYl11pho nie Fantasliqur and Lelio. 
Though most listeners are well 
acqUainted with Berlioz's "Sym-
phonie Famas[ique. ,. ve ry few real-
ize [hat the work. was" planned to be 
performed with a much less-known 
work titled .. Lelfo" and sub-<tltled 
"Tbe Return to Life," And though 
most of BerUoz's works are l1~ked 
in so~ manner [Q a dramatic 
phenomenon, the cwo works orr [his 
recording do s [and alone for their 
musica l worth. 
Pierre Boulez does a mas[erful 
job with tbe London Symphony Or-
chestra in a reading that must be 
c lose to the composer's intentions 
and yet seldom, if e ver , progra.mmed 
in this manner. Jean-Louis Bar ., 
rault as narrator, John Mitchinson 
as tenor, and John Shirley- Quirk as 
baritone all give outstanding_per-
formances tn "Lelto:' as does the 
chorus under t e .. mas rerful direc -
ular wor k evolved and its re lation -
ship to Brahms' friendship with 
Robert Schumann. 
Tbe work ha s been described by 
Max Kalbecl:, both in its ea rlie r 
form and a s heard on thiS re-
cording, as a reflection of Brahms' 
emotions after Schumann's attempt-
ed suicide and commltmenc [Q an 
institution for the insane . Brahms' 
correspondence doesn't bear this 
out; in fact, he wrote to Clara 
Schumann describing th e Adagio 
movemen[ a s a musical portraic of 
he r. 
(Columbia : Stereo - MS 7143) 
Mahl er: Syphony No. I. For 
Mahler fans . who are numerous in 
tbe United State" and England, this 
ne w recording will be mos t inter-
esting because of its inc luding tbe 
newly discovered "Blumlne" move- --, 
p1ent from the ve r06ion of 1893. 
The notes by JaCK Diemer, Director 
of tbe Bruckner Society of Ame r -
ica, explain In de tail the "on-" tion of John Alldls. 
. and "off-ness" of 'this particular 
(Columbia : Stereo 32 B1 OOlo\-;ovemcnt. . 
....... _ For those ~mlllarwlthMahler, 
Rudolph Serkin --Piano, ana George is. 11ke- most of his .s ymphonies, 
S~ell-,Co"ductor: The Cleveland very lengthy and, [0 most per-
Orchestra. To date. all record- formers, a work that could say 
lngs by Rudolf Serkln, George Szell about tbe same thing In balf tbe 
and the Cleveland ~ Orches[Ta have time. . The performance by the 
been maste rpieces andtbe " Brahms New HavenSymphonyOrcbestrawith 
Plano Concerto . No. I ' In D Minor" Frank Brleff as C.onductor 1& flrst-
Is no exception to this rule. Be- ·rate in e very way; bowever, ' tech-
sides the mas~rfl!l perfoqnances, ntcaUy the recordiog Itself leaYes 
tbe . recor d jacl:et notes. by Jean much to be desired. ,.. 
K . Wolf point up In an' enlightened (Colilmbla/Odyaaey: Slereo 3216 
and schOlarly .ay, bow this P&tUc- 0286) • 
r 
Campu. ac:ti-vities · 
'Hoff' scheduled on Sunday 
Sunday 
Music Depanment: Faculty 
Recital. W. Kent Warner. 
plano, 4 p.m. Shryock Audi-
torium. -
Homecoming Steering Com-
mittee: Dinner,4:30-6p.m •• 
University Cente r illinois 
Room. . 
Student Christian Foundation: 
Pizza Party, 8 p.m., 905 
S. JIIIn'; ls Ave . 
Church o( ,Christ: Progra m, 
"1 Want to be a Worker 
for the Lord, Of E. Claude 
Gardner, speaker. 10: 45 
a .m.; "Waft i ng Too Late 
to Repent , " 6 p.m .. - 140U 
W. Sycamore. 
ulli am Hall pool open. 1-5 
p.m. 
PuW am Hall gym open fo r 
rec reation, 1-5 p.m. ' 
Weight lifting for male s tu-
• dents , 1-5 p.m. . Pulliam 
Hall Room 17. 
Free School: Meeting 2-5 
p. m., M 0 r r i s Lib r a r y 
Lounge . 
Amencan Baptist Church: 
P icnic (o r both ne w and 
continuing Inte rnational stu-
dents, 11 a. 1')Y. 
Annual Block and Bridie Club 
Rodeo: I p. rT' .• StU Horse 
Cente r . 
Wesley Foundat ion: P rogr am 
.. A Young Pasto r Look s at 
t he Chu r ch , " Rev. John 
Wood. speake r, 6 p.m .. 816 
S. nllno ls Ave. 
Office of Com muter. Married 
and Graduate Srudents and 
Ma.rrled Student s AdviSOry 
Council: !:Ialloween parry 
for children of married stu-
de nt s . ages 1-14, 3 p.m., 
Southe rn Hills. 
Southe rn Dancer's Repe rtory 
Compan y: Show, '"Hoff," 
. 3 p.m. Soothem Dance Stu-
dio. T -35,-",cimJssion free. 
Students for a Democratic So-
ciety: meeqng In the Ag 
Seminar· Room, Agricultur. 
al Building. I p,Pl. 
MONDAY 
./ 
for probation students by ling, 7:30-10:30 ,p.m .. Life 
Mrs. Dorothy Ramp, super- Science, Room 205. 
visor for acade mic proba- sru Films Committee: Meet-
tion students, 9-1 0 a.m., lng, ~9-1 0:30 p.m., General 
Room 55 , second floor, Un 1- Classrooms BuUding, Room . 
verslty Center. Indiv idu al 109. 
"""dy coun seling available Phi Gamma Nu : Meeting, 7:'30-
fram 8 a.m.-12 noon dally In 9 p.m., Home EconomiCS 
Room· 55. second floor, Unl- Building, Room 203. 
ve r s lty Center. Beta Alpha Psi: Smoke r, 7:30-
Peace Corps: Meeting, 8 a.m.- 11 Pi.m., CO,mmunlcation s 
5 p. m., University Cente r Bulldfng Lounge. . 
5angamon Room . Ja~kson County De mocratic 
Payroll Division: Student time Co m m I" ee: Rally, Mrs. 
card dlstrl p utlon, 8:30 Frances H. Howard and 
a.m.-4 :30 p.m •• Unive r si ty Mrs. Ve rn Baines, s i.ster s 
Center Mississippi 'Roomrlf Vice P r esident Hubert 
Forestry Department: Regls- • Humph re y. speak e r s , 
tratlon, 6: 30 p.m .. Gall e ry 1 :30 a,m., Dav is Audlto rl- . 
Lounge ; meeting, 7 p.m., urn. 
Bal l room A, U n I v c r s it y Alpha P.h l Omega: Meeting, 
Cente r. · 9-11 p.m., Home Econom ics 
Ho.mecomlng Stee r ing Com- . Famlly Living La~ra tory ; 
mltee: Exhibit, Oct! 28- Nov . . pledge meeting , 9-11 p.m. , 
4, Magnolia Lounge Walls Home Econom iC S, Room 
and display case Unive r s ity 118. 
Cente r . Alpha Zeta : Coffee hour, 9-1, 1 
Celebrity Series: "Man of La a.m., Agr icu lture Sem inar 
Ma n Cha," matinee pe r- Roo.m. 
fo rmance 8: 30 p. m .. Shry- Alpha Kappa Ps i: P,ledge 
ock . Audito r ium. Ticket s on meetings , 9-11 p.m. , Home 
sal e Unive r sity Center ten- Economi CS , Room 202. 
tral ticket offic e . Students. Obeli s k Picture s: Group plc -
matinee . $1.50 , $2 and $3; tures . 6-10 p.m " Agrlc ul-
evening. $2. $3 and $'. Pub- ture Arena. 
IIc. m'atlnee . $2, S3 and S4; Queen' s Co r o n a t i o n Re-
eve nlng •. S3, S4 and S5. hearsal·. 7-11 p.m. , Unlve r-
Student Ch ri s ti an Fouhdation: aity Cente r Ballroo ms . 
Luncheon , "New Cre ation Sigma P I Frate rnit y: Meet-
in the New Gene r ation ," 12 tng, 8 a.m. - 5 p.m. , Univer-
noon, 913 '5. IllinOis Ave. s tr y Cente r. Room 1-1 . 
Pulliam Hall gym open fo r Ph i Beta Lambda: Mum sa les , 
recreation, 6-1 0:30 p. m. 8 a .m.-5 p. m. , Unive r si ty 
Weight lifting fo r male stu- Cente r . Room H, 
dents. 6-1 0:30 p. m., Pul- Inte rn at ional Relations Club: 
lIam Hall, Room 17. Meeting, 8-9:30 p.m., Un 1-
Intramural Wrestl1ngTourn a- ve r s.tt y Cente r, Room D. 
ment: Nov . 12-14. 8- '10:30 Im pact : Selllng, 8a.m .-5p. m .. 
p.m., S[U""- Arena. Rules Un~ve rS f[ y Cente r, Roo m H. 
governing the tournament Baha I Club: Meeting. 8-1 0 
will be available in the In- p. m. , Untve r sf t ;,l Cente r, 
tta"1ural Office t';<lay. Room C. 
English ~partment: Discus-
sion group, 6:30-8:30 p.m.. Lecture on Rockie. 
Agriculture Se minar Room. 
Alpha EpsUon Rho: Meeting, 
10 p.m., Communications , 
Room /44. 
The Outdoor EdUcation Cen-
tl'r for Southern nllnols Tues-
day will present 'a lecture , 
LATE SHOW ·. , VARSITY 
TAYLOR 
IURtaN 
IogeIhet- they 
dENou- life . 
11 :00 
.. 
_"'""' ..... .-a.·.,.. __ · _ "'.,.. ..,~ .. n_ c.I ••. -.. 
...... tI_,..lIR'· __ '-"' lfl ...... 0 · · .... _ ... '-"'" .. _ .. ~"-"I 1 " 
I-..~~/ .... '--'-"-'- ·~·--
LATE SHOW TOII/GHT 
Open l1 :00-S,." . 11 :30 
All S •• " 1-1.00 
THE All ·NEW ANO MOST EXCITING TRUE-LIFE I 
ADVENTURE. 
FIRST BIGSCREEII 
3S 101M FILM Oil 
HUII.TlIIG, FISH· 
iliG AHD WILD· 
LIFE PRODUCED 
FOR THEATRE 
RELEASE! 
"""u. on a Irall of 
EXCmMEIIIT 
Parent Orientation; Meeting 
and coffee hour, 10 a.m.-
12 noon, UnIversity Center 
Ballroom B. 
Young Democrats: Meeting 8-
10·p.m., Lawson, Room 231. 
Action Party: Meeting, 8:30-
11 p.m., Home EconomiCS, 
Room 120. 
"A Vis ual Expedition Into the ;~=====================:=~ Northwest Rockies ." by Les-
Study hints meeting conducted SIU- Fish and Wildlife : Meet-
'Know Nep~ Series' to show 
Festiv'al of Lights pictures 
lie p. Cramer. The lecture 
will be In the Morris L ibrary 
Auditorium from 3:30 to 5 
p.m. 
An exhibit of prints fro m the 
Montana Big Timbe r a r e a 
taken at the tum of the cen-
tury wlU be In the lobby. Ad-
mission is free. 
le!h~~:::~~,ol~:!~~I~n"!:U taUs including time , date and rr=:i:?,S;;:===il place will be anl}ounced laler. 
In patl ve Nepali COSlume will 
be seen at tbe program. 
launch a program entitled 
"Know Nepal Series" stanIng 
in rJovember . 
The first program of the 
series is an invitation to Uni-
ve rsity gu'esls to anend a 
function soe le brating lheFesti -
val of Ughts which is held in 
Nepal about lhl.s time of year. 
Colored slides of the festival 
stUdents dressed 
"The Nepalese group 2[ SIU 
feels It Is deSirable [0 pro-
vide int 0 r m a[lon on their 
country," Purush said , "be-
cause the University is en-
gaged In a special 'proJect In 
the educational development 
of Nepal." 
G"n OPENS -AT 7:00 
SHOW STARTS AT 7:30 
FINAL DAY! 
"TNE UGLY ONES" 
Sh.wn 1:30-5:14-9:20 
"NEVADA SMITH " 
Shown At 3:05-7:05 
STARTS SUNDAY ! 
IF YOU 'THINK you 
ARErOLD ENOUGH , , , 
THEN SEE , .. 
Albert Fj~n.y 
In 
"CHARLEY BUBBLES" 
.. Sunday Showings .. 
2:00 - 5:42 - 9:20 
:. Companion Hit! •• 
JllIie Oskar , 
Christie Werner 
"fahrenheit 451" 
TE:CHNICOLORe • 
•• .... --,.... ..... • .. It),I(J(UMl 
NOW AT THE VARSITY 
SHOW'C,/MES 2:00-4 :25-6 :30-8 :40 , 
If you passed her on the street 
you wouldn't notice her ... on the 
screen she is unforgettable, 
" Who carei about , rachal' 
a 3S year old virllin" 
-;.;;-;- ..... 1[ "' .. Hil I; nc.-.; loiN ... . "; ' SI!'l"It!_""'1IIl '-Ii!'u} 
~,i 11,11\1(1 GIW l'i~\ 1 ..' U!~ I il/L1 RAlIl "!lIi'~III'''''- ,;.~~, 
&,A'- ' : ~ .' . I ' ",ll,o!r 
FROM IIIiARNER 
hll, rw.tI-, 0 ................ ' 
Broadcast logs 
~adio feature. 
Pr~grams o n' WSIU(FM) to-
da \": 
I: :!O p. m. _ 
. SIU FootbaU - S a I u k i s a t 
Drake Univer sit y. 
5:30 p.m. 
M us ic In (he Ai r . 
7:00 p.m. . 
Br oadwa y Beal • 
. 8:35 p. m. 
J-azz and You. 
' 11 :00 p.m. 
SWing Ea sy. 
Su nd3~ 
'l:UI) p.m. 
I hl C h ur l.. h 31 Wo rk . 
J :UIJ p. m. ' 
l hc Pn.'s ldcnq 11./6S - The 
Cand lda tcs: , St ylc and Cha r-
ac(e r . 
~ : OO p. m. 
Su ndJ) C nn ... ... · f1 . fJ l.. ll h ) r C' -
. IIJI , W. K('n\ Wl ' r ne r. PI -
anti . f r om Sh r ~ (Jd:. A ud u o r .. 
l um . 
7;I}I ' p.m . 
• ' r ll m I hI.' P Cllph . 
~;(lO p. m . 
~ p ... · ..... la l o i , hc W c~.: k - ' ·~om ... · 
\ ' Ic..·Q.. :-, from t he lam p U!) . '· 
}o urnalisis dl s , u .s~ ihl' IT 
J; umrn .. ' r l' mpl(l\ m c.:ni . 
M onda) 
~: 3 i' a . m . 
La w I n 'he News , S l att: a id 
l o r dl'pc rid l..'01 ch tl dr .... n. 
I U:UI ) a .m. 
Pop r.:on("cn. 
2: UU p. m . 
Soulhcr n Ilh no ls C a lUng. 
3:10 p. m. 
Concl..'rt Ha ll . 
5:3U p. m. 
Mus ic In the A ir. 
8:00 p.m. 
.(J ut l o o k ' 76- "Fight for 
SurVival-Small Business in 
'76." 
TV highlight. 
Pr. ms on WSIU- TV Sun-
da y: 
5:30 p.m ... 
'F ilm Featur e . 
6 :00 p.m. 
N.E .T. Festiva l-Carmlna 
Bula r a . 
7:00 p.m. 
David Susskl ndShow-Bla ~k 
parem s up in arms. 
9:0U p.m. r 
N.E .T. , P I a y ho u s e-Dr. 
Knock. 
Mo nda) 
9:U5 a . m. 
Sue nc t.: Cor ne r. 
l U:lI,) 3 . m . 
:'\! c w:,..: aSI . 
J I. '~IJ 3 . rn . 
. MI ::;ll,.· rugt: l·s · Ne ighbor hood. 
11;3U p.m. 
Film FeatUT L" . 
4:3U p. m. 
Socia l Se cur it y in Am~rica. 
0:30 p.m . 
Peopl e Pr o b I e m in 8usi -
)lCs~. 
8:00 p.m . 
If.J3sspon 8- T rue Adv\.!n-
Sla r Spa,pgled Adve n-
Pierce Hall 'john' team 
. . 
Jai4 to achieve ·record 
The men of Pie rce Hall t ried twice Wednesday 
to beat the " John stuffing" champion s of Bowye r 
Hall, but wer e one m an unde r the r ecord. 
Students In P ierce Hall , Thompaon Point, pac ked 
as many men as they could Into one ,tJathroom. The 
dimensions of the room are five feer wide, seven 
and one-half feet high and seven feet long. 
The first attemp< feU tv,:o me n s ho rt of the 
current r ecord held by the wom en of Bowye r. T he 
women we r e able [0 stuff 36 lnto a john the same 
size as the one in P ie rce Hal l. 
The me n' s second t ry fa Ued to set a new r ecor d. 
They , put 3S men tn the room, st ill one unde r the 
champs. 
Jus tifying the i r second plac e poSition, a spokes-
man fo r the Pie r ce Hall group s aid, " You have to 
tak.e into conside r ation the bod y s ize d iffe r ence." 
~oore to speak at Columbia 
Harry T. Moor e , rese a r ch 
professor of Engli s h at SIU 
wlll be gue s t s peake r at Co-
lumbia Unive r s ity Oct. 30 
when the inst itution fo rmally 
accep<s and displays a majo r 
ne w collect ion of D. H .. Law-
r ence mate r ial . 
manu sc r ipt s, fi r st ed itions 
and wate r colors donated to 
Columbia by the wido w of the 
late Dr, Alfred Hel lman. 
Moor e 15 the author and 
edi [O r of man y wo r ks on [he 
late Brit ish noveli st , lncludlng 
" D. H. La wrencfe and His 
., ( with Wa rren Ro-
again 
Noble H. Ke lley, SIU re-
sear ch professor in psy-
chology, has bee n e lected to 
"the Counc il of Represemative s 
ot the America n Psychological 
.,Ahsoclatlon. . 
The 130-me mber council Is 
the AP A' s legislati ve body • 
It i s the th i rd ti me he has 
. bee n e le ct ed to the Counc il. 
JRD HIT TDNITE 
" WILD RACERS " 
THE A W.FUL DR 
O~LOF 
l,d hi' ton " . 
THE HORRIBLE 
DR. HITCKOCK 
. *~**** 
GIANT VISIT 
SERVICE 
FeaturiFlg Go.pe~ Mwit: 
TRAVELERS QUARTET OF 
CARBONDALE 
Sunday Mo rn ing 9:30 
Free Bus Se rvice Fo r Info r mat ion: 457- 4806 
irst Church of the Nazarene 
Moore , no t e d La wrence 
scholar , w ill add re ss the 
Friends of Columbia Llbrar-
ies.~ group when it shows th.e 
,collect ion of La wrence paper s, 
a picto r ial biography ..... _______ ....... __ ......,,..... __________ .... 
••••• HOMECOMIN'G J9 
.' 
Any , . cogn l z.d campus o~nl z 
or.o .... h ich has not b •• n CO l' toct . ct 
,ofl.~""" 
Drug . r~gulations 
.. called unrealistic 
Patriotism his subject 
Peace rally ignites opponent 
B y Norris Jones 
The 1921' law gove rning marijuana use is as un-
tealisti c as chopping off.someone' s hands fOT shop-
Jifting. C l yde Weathe rby, a -re presentative of the 
Division of Narcoti c Cont r o l in Spr ingfi e ld, sai d . 
The l aw , pr ovidi ng a poss ible IO- year pr ison 
[e rm for marijuana use, is anriq~ and should 
be r e - e valuated, he said. it is like the p r ohibition 
law of the 1920's , he added . 
Speaking to . mor e than 100 s tudents and facult y 
Thursda y , -Wea therby s a id thaI valid Information 
and r esearch 'on mar i juana i s needed befor e the 
la w can be ch anged. 
Weatherby said thai man y law enfo r ce r s de nm 
agree with r egula to r y s tipu la tions, but "i t is our 
job to enfor ce Ih~' law a nd we Will. It • 
Ther e ar~ m any comm'bnJy held m\sconccpl!on"s 
about haUuci nogeni c d ru g 5 , Weatheroy sa id. Man y 
JEPIC t h ink thaI aspi r in i n Coke wi ll gi ve a per-, n a " mlld buzz," or tha t smoking banana skins 111 send ont' on a l rip. II you do sec so meone -
laking aspi rin w a h Coke , he probabl y has a head -
ache; and all one' can g ' l OUt of -smoking ba nana 
sk Ins 15 I llness. he added. 
Nea r l y 2U pe r cent of all college sludt!nt s have 
laken so me type o f drug, Weatherby said. "You 
have to deC ide If you w "U and then take t he con-
sequences . ,I , 
"T he ria r cOlics offende r to t he ave rage c iti ze n 
means a foaming- at - t he - moulh dope f iend. Weather-
by sald. He doesn't see the differ ence between a 
m ar i juana smoker and a hc r oine user, he said. 
" A fi lm entit l ed ' "LSD: InSIght o r Insanity" wa s 
shown befo r L' t he dISCUSSion bc;:gan. 
Closed circuit radio W.LTH 
operates at Schneider Hall 
Sc hneidt} r Hall wi ll become 
a huge r ad iO ant ennae when 
WLTH, lhe . ha ll' s new AM 
station. begins br oadcasting 
at '; :30 p.m. Su nday . 
5U,UOLI wailS, is less t han one 
w a 1 ( . T hi s m eans lhe st u-
dems ' r adios In Schnei der Hall 
are (he onl y o'nes whI ch can 
p ick up the s i gnal . 
M or e t han 20 Sl udems w i ll 
be Invo lved duri ng;.he 7 : 3U-
12:30 p,m. Sunda Yl hru Thur s -
day show. 
The stat ion IS located . i n 
ni nth floor hair washing r oom: 
.,.. 
A Southern Illinoi s Peace 
C omm (tee (-s .I.p.e . ) rall y on 
war turned i nro a ve r ba l s! ug-
fest at i merva l s Fr ida y during 
t he cour se of an open-air 
di scussion nonh of t he Uni -
vers il y Cemer. 
The greate st imerrupt i on 
C:fl, m L' when an opponent: to t he 
ami-war speaker s took the 
podium and ht1ked al l ength 
on pa tr iot i sm "a nd tne rac i al 
c r isis in ~mc r i ca . 
Jim Shapiro , )a junior from 
Winnct ka , to l d (hc aud ience 
t hat It s conce r n should be 
" fo r thc~ i a l war in A mc Tl ca 
and 1'101 t6c war In V ieln3m . 
Srudent s )eated. on t he gr as-
sy ar ea In f r on o f Bro wn 
Auditorium (Ook i ssue wi t h 
Shapi ro and carried on seve r al 
debat es at once , 
Org~ni ze rs of the S, I. P . C. 
rally r estored o rde r and the 
d is c u s s I o n s r em ai.ned r e -
I a II v e J y calm as oppos ing 
spealcers wer e offe r ed th e 
c h a n c e [Q add r ess t he stu-
dents. " 
A rea painter .elected 
to membenhip in guild 
Carol yn Cassan PlDchmann , 
Carbondale painte r , has been 
elected [Q member ship in the 
SUve rmlne Culld o f An is l s , 
New Canaan, Conn., an or-
gan ization of art i st s , scul p-
t o r s and printm ake r s w h o 
joint I admtn ist e r "a galle ry 
and art conse rv ato r y. 
Mrs Pl ochm an , wife of an 
sru philosophy pr ofessor, was 
fo r merl y supervi so r of art at 
the Unive r si t y. t r aining s chool. 
In t he pa st she has exh ibited 
he r works at the Sil vc rm inc 
Gulld summer show , winning 
fi r st pri ze in nne of t he ex-
hib it ions. 
The 1, 150 kil ocycle sla ti on 
'w l ll feat ure underground r ock , 
folk , j az z and soul sound and 
I he top 40 r ecords of t he week 
v ia c l osed c i r c uit cafri'1r cur-
r c n t , e huck WhiLe;- station 
m anager . said. 
W hit c , 18 , I sa C hicago 
freshm an 'who w~s pr esident 
of hi s hi gh school tel eviston 
station and worked at JMC 
in Wisconsin. 
IIC 
U 
SAVE THIS COUPON 
A one-minute news r oundup 
fo llowe d by IWO minule ,( of 
weat he r and sports, focus i ng 
on Saluk i and Schnei der Hall 
athlet i c events. w i ll be broad-
ca St ever y hour, White added. 
Signal s will be trans m itted 
over the Schneider Hall AC 
wire complex which w i lJ act 
as a huge antennae. • 
The station's output ," unlike 
the ' l arger radio srat i ons of 
Invitational conte.' won 
by SIV F!lre;try Club 
The SIU For eslry club lhis 
m 0 n th won the invitational 
(orestry coniesl at Ihe 1968 
Missouri Wood IndUBlrY Show 
i n West Plains, "Mo. 
John Dickson, senior from 
Makanda, toO k. three first 
place awards, turning in the 
fastest time \for- spe~d chop-
ping, " one-man sawing and to -
bacco spitting, 
Other unlversitie t a kin g 
v pan in the event were the 
University of Missouri and 
Olelahoma Sta.le unlV<'UllV. 
FINE MEN'. WEAR 
;Cricl<eteer ~Iothe. :... 
"'Arrow-Shlrlf · .,. 
• Jantzen-Sw .. arer. 
·H~ •.• ar,...Lev.i-Slac~ . 
·.,Iqr.hel_-Shoe. 
BIlller. Ceeter 
'NW.1_ 
~ IIIlDcIo , 
... ,.,. Of n. CaN E.ntlu-l T. The F.U .. ,,.. : 
rr.o Colt. 01' 0:Itf .. on. compt.Uon. at tht. eard . ' 
11A1 bOlolR r.... ..... Ume 
'4 'our after tlnt IM:Iw' 01 paid Ume 
" bow after 5 .... '0 ...... pUc! time (p.-'_' _Plt_ .
G~Kake .woe )'OUr fellow baa uu. card blt'ore 
,....~- .... 
_ I~ fTrOOl I !':~ I ~..... ~ ....• ~ 
--1HANK. YOU S.I.U. 
.. :FOR 'YOUR PATIENCE! 
NOW OUR HELP IS TRAINED, 
WE CAN GIVE YOU FAST "HOT" 
~D.EL'VERYSERVICE-
NO ·SIZE LIMIT & MODEST -~HARGE 
CALL US 
0.,.,,7-3915. ·or 54,9·-79 
OPEN 11 am - 2 am DELIVERIES ,4 pm 
A band was rncluded in the 
5.1. p.e. act ivitie!tl. which had 
earlie r been planned as a stu-
dent-faculty strike but l ate r 
w I S changed [0 the r aIl y, 
T oday Ihe S.I.P. C. will 
spo n so r a -peace m ar ch 
through Carbondal e, clim az -
ing its week-l ong obse rv ance 
of International p eace Wc('k. 
' BRUSH TOWERS 
SPONSORS DANCE 
Brush Towers will hold a dance at 
Grinnel Hall featuring thp. Sting Rays 
a popular Southern" linois group. 
Sunday evening, Oct 27, from 8-11 :30. 
RADIO DOCTORS 
HI FI 
STEREO LAND 
SPECIAL ·FRI & SAT ON L Y 
K.nwood. 40 Woff. KW 2000 
Garrard 40 MK II Wi th 
ADC 2]f) Co" ,;og. 
2 WaIn lit Speok~rs 
R ••. Jl95 .36 \ 
Another weekend s pecial 
$2.99 Fri & Sat. Only 
10' iiIJ_-.~_i' 
Union Gap 
" Incredibfe' , 
, 
Rotar y Connection 
" AI/adin" 
515 So. IIl1no is Co,bondo/. Phon. 549·7366 
. . WAl..HUT .. ~/VERs/TY AV~UE 
We Feature 
IEItl YORK STYLE FRNlKS 
RED HOTS 
HOT CO~ED BEEF .. Ii> Koslow Dill 
HOT PASTRNM .. Ii> Koslow Dill 
HOT RQAST BEEF 
~b. CHAR· BURGER 
'1Jb. CHAR·CHEESEBURGER 
SN..NM ON RyE·...." Ko"" Dill . 
..... KJSHKE - FRENCH FRIt;S 
ONION RINGS • 
PEPSI·COLA HOT TAI,w..e \ _ 
.~ Pf1>s/·T~ROOT BEER.ORAH~ 
OU- CALL 
549-39~5 
549:"7953 
r' 
. WE DEUVER 
Doll; Ewptl-, 0 ....... », I .. , '- II 
> 
If · 
Architeet8ay~ ' . 
'SIU is definitely , c!!anging' 
By Rodcer StreilmatlN construc tion west of the jour-
nal is m barracks , a r e fede r -
any financed. 
.. "SIU-is ~efinite ly a c hang-
ing place , ' Bays Wallace G. 
Richison, a nive rsityarchi-- Building s uggestions are 
(eel . Rapid Unive r ity ex- made every two months by an 
" pansian bewilde r s even the ar~tec(uTa l board. Fo r two 
arc.hilCCtS. he added. da ys il!chircCl s (ro m univer-
s ities throughout the' s tate 
Three ma jor ca mpu s bu ild - confe r on cons truc tion plans , 
i ogs are now .unde r con S ( TU C - wilh fi na l dec i s ions on new 
lion , according 10 Bichison. buildi ngs m Jdc by Ih(' IIl i -
Thl.~~;f: a re pfia!"e two of the noi s nuilding A utho ri t y. 
ca ted ia"rth of City Reservoir 
Road . ,will al so serve r ecr e -
ation . . Richison <.:o.uld not 
specify...an exact us~ . 
Two l and tracts l ocated ar 
1003 S. Oak land Ave . and p n 
West Chautauqua Srrec[ e x ... 
tcn.c; ion lie In an a r ea of pr o -
poJ;cd parking f ad lities . 
Life Scil .... " e Building. com -
pkt iun of t tl(' uplX' r rIoo r s 
of tl.l o rr is Lib-r a. ry and t he 
SI,.'(,:ond pha :;;c of the Ph ys i ca l 
Sc k ·ncl' .... Byi ld i ng. 
Much bu il d ing i s in con -
junction ' irh .the Ca rt>onda ic 
Ll rbpn RC' newal project. Car -
bonda le c lea r s .buil dings from 
SIL' con,tinua ll y .r~urc ha ~L'''; land lat l.: r purchased by thl ' 
proJX' rl y 111 [he Carhundak Unive r s itv. 
l3uil thng:-; nO[ tX' i ng handk'd 
y t he Ofri C(' of Ihe l .'ni \fc r -
'S il\' arc!1 il l ' ct incl udL, thc ho nk 
of :"Il'· .... pr(' ~ l dl,; nt :1 nd a f or-
(' ~ t ry pruject, Rl c htRun 'i:a id. 
' ~1 ''''' 1 bu il ding I '" done wit h 
fund:-- :1 ppn Jp n .HL'd h) the II 
l i nl ll '" Bui l d l n~ Authori ty. 
Fo r l,;~ I.r) JJruJt.:I.:I ::. . l'iUdl as thL' 
a rca fo r f uture pr ojec t s. ' 
. ~carbUndall:Campusnow 
OnL" rI'C~ ntIY 3cqulrcd pr op- cov !-o ~ , OU(J ac r es , VT l con-
l' rI}' wil l l' v l,.' mu a ll~' hol d :1 tr i hut ,:; I H ac r L:f.> , I. it Il l' 
r ec r eation b uil ding. fhi s G r as:-oy ca mpus adds 3,712 
bu ilding will function mu ch ac r eS and IhL~ ' : dwardsvilh,' 
3S does thl' Univ(' r s it y CL'n- ca mpu s COVI.' r ~ 2,oH5 acrt: s . 
le r and consl r uc t ioncost l-' wil l j\;unll'r~u .; :-o mdlJ tra c (s u f 
be 'r",,'pai d by ~ tUdl' nlF u ~ inp; l and br ought '-' I C·fi. (Ola f acr l ' 
I t f3 c ili tl l' ~ . fhl' pr uj"' ... : rly age 10 IU ,566. ·II. as of JUIl(' 
pu r cha '-::I,.'d hi 1t)(-alL'd 'J( KI 7 J 2 'SU , I ~6l'i , according to the.' 
...:; . M ari on "I. O(fi c(;: of th€' Unive r s i t y A r -
A sl,.'C(lnd Irac t of land , 111- c hilect. 
Peace Corps: ·education., good will 
.. I he gn : atc tit aSSel u f I he 
Pea l.L' Cor ps I s the educa-
ti on I I p r ovi de s I hI..' vo iunh.' t: r s 
and the good will II gen-
erales, " said a new m c- mber 
of the SIU facuit y. . 
He is Vernon L . A nde r so n, 
a ssOCi ate profes so r of fo r eign 
Youth sought 
for orchestra 
, A Youth OrchesJ[ra has been 
o r g a n I ze d at SlU under di-
r ect ion of David Cowley, lec -
turer in music. 
.Approximate ly 30 yo u n g 
people , from 10 to 16 year s 
of age, have already joined 
the group, Cow.., said, 
To date . most of those par-
ticipating are. Carbo)tdale stu -
dents, but he is anxious [0 
have r ecruits from other ar ea 
communi ties as well. Re -
hearsa l ar e he ld from 9:45 
to 11:45 a,m . e a.ch Saturday , 
In AltgeJd HaJI, Room 114. 
l ang uagt!s . A ndL' r son r l' lUrnl..'d 
to lhl' United Sla tes In A ugUSt 
from l WO' yea r s Pea ~c Corps 
dUI y In Venezuala. He se rved 
..IS an administra tor and pt:r -
so nne l worker. 
" The Peace Cor ps i s some -
what lim it ed in he lping people 
In VenCJ:ue l a becau se J( IS 
a fa i rl y we ll advan l.:c d 
countr y," Anderson sai d. Most 
of the volunteer s worked with 
people in educat i on, co- opera-
tives ~nd agr i t ulture. 
Vo luntee r s ,were wa r 'mly 
r eceived by farmers and 
people i n the countr y and sm all 
towns , Anderson said,.. 
Peace Corps vo lunteer s and 
staff members sa larie s are 
about the same, bUI ma y vary 
according to t he country to 
~~~ehr so~helaid ~~;t ai~s~~~~: 
zuel a, the average monthly 
living . allowance for Peace 
Corps m embers is about 700 
bolivars , which is about $155 
in A m er ican money. 
A nderson f elt tha t he was 
well paid for the work because 
of the s~[isfaclion ~e ~01 from 
Cowle y plan s [0 [e aCh~he 
~~~de~~/n t~:a l~o~~~~: :;:; Faculty atte nd caucus 
groups fo r an' addifiona l hour Le land G. Stau~r and Man-
of r ehear sal as an or chestra . f r ed Landecker , as s i s [a n t 
G r oup. instruction and r e- professor s i n [ he Depa rtment 
hea r sa l s ar e free - fo r any_ of Government, r ecently at -
student who wi shes [0 par- te nd~d a ··Caucus fo r a New 
[ici pate. Cowley said. For Political Sciel1ce " i n Wa sh -
the stt ing o r ches tra. studentS ingron D. C. Both are rnem-
must have had one o r more bers of the ca ~cu s and the 
yea r s Of e xperience on violin, A m erican Polit i ca l Sc ience 
viola, ~ce lJo o'r ba ss. Associa tion . 
Recent court deci.ion. The non-partisa n caucus , 
establis hed l ast year duri ng 
II. 
AI onl.' I lml,.' , A nde r son was 
professor of fore ign languages 
at B n gha"1 Young Universit y 
in Utah • 
In 1962 , he left Brigha m 
Young and went lO Bra zil. He 
wa s din:cLOr of the Cente r for 
North A meri can Studies at 
ehia Univer 's it y i n Br azil. 
He was al so employed by the 
U .S. Inf o rmat ion Agency 
t here . 
A ndL'rso n r eturned to t he 
Uni ted States and his position 
at Br igham Young Univer sity 
in 1964. He r emained ther e 
until Ma y ~ 1966, when he Went 
to Venezue la as a Peace Corps 
vo lunteer. 
AdtJiIory Council elect' 
new ,Iale oj .oJJice., 
The St udent Advi so ry Co un -
c lLof the School of technology 
ha s e lected ics offi ce rti for this 
year. 
Off ice r s are Jac k Burnside , 
V andali a, pr esttJe m ; Bob Fe r -
r ari, Lan Sing, vi ce presi-
dent; and JerryHuber, St r ea-
tor , sec r eta r y - [reasure r. 
The othe r counc il me mbers 
Dennis Mueller, Bellev ille ; 
and Don Gustin , E ureka. 
University Guest Bay opens;" 
tours, entertainment planned 
' Inv itations have been sentto 
student s at eve ry high school 
and junior college in Illinois 
to attend §#l ' s first Univer-
sit y Guest Day today. 
T ours. entena inm ent~ and 
,speci al info r mation and bospi-
Don [hde ~ go 
to N. Y. meetings 
Don I hde , associate pr o fcs -
, sor of ph ilosophy, Wi ll pr e-
sent a paper , " Audi lory I m -
agination. " al .1 philosophy 
co ll oquium 10 be held at Ihe 
State Uni vt;:'r slt y of New Yo r k 
WcdnL:sda\ . 
Ihdc' a 15'0 Wi ll be a Rvmpo-
,sias( on ..... t~, topiC , " r\ Phe-
nomc noJ~):""'8t Lan~jJagL' , " at 
thl,.· m e(·tln~ of 1 hi.' Soclct~ 
for P ht'nomL· no l (J ~.!) and Ex -
ISlcl1Iia l Phllosvph) , 31 Yah , 
UnIVe r SII) , 1 hur~da)' -Satur­
da~ , 
t~llty program s by various SIU 
School s and Colleges ar e on 
the' program. Students have 
bee n urged to bring t~eir par -
ents for the ,day . 
The program is scheduled to 
open a[ Q a.m, i.n t he Univer-
sit y Cent e r ballroo m wi t h cn-
t en ainm cnt , r ema rk s by .1 
r epre;i_Ollt ative o f the chan- · 
cellor' F; o ffice , and a sho wing' 
o f a new t hr ee-scr een sound -
slide. program on t he Unh 'C' r -
si t )'. . 
Rq) r CScI1I 3t i v('s of a ~adcm­
Ic un it s wi ll be On hand [ II 
answe r qUl'stions about pro-
gr Jms. In (o r m 31 info rm ation 
s('~s i on s ~ 11 be held dt aC3 -
d<;" mi c huiJ dinp,s. ,\ { t c rnonn 
tou r s will be hy SI lJ ' s [Ou r 
t r ain , hy hus ,10(1 f.,''llidl.:d w .l l k ~ . 
A !">L'jld r al l' t llu r will .b",,' con -
duet ed.l t illl.' Voc:t t lonal-T ~'ch­
nica l I n ~ t lt uk I I) m il e s l·.l~t 
of [ hl' m.dn c Jmpu s . 
KUE & KAROM 
BILLIARD TOURNAMENT 
\ $100.00 
Inyrizes 
First of Series is 14.1 
CONTINUOUS 
BILLIARDS 
Open to SIU Students and 
Res idents of Carbondale · 
Elil\lination Starts in Nov. 
Re"ister Now $1.00 Fee 
KUE & KAROM 
BILLIARD CENTER 
Nort~ III . 
~, Jack.on 
are topic oj reaearch a APSA meeting, i s des igned 
The Supreme Court can' t to discuss current events and 
make i t deC i sions popu l ar but rW"o"r"l",d".p".r~o",b"le"m=s,==~=~ 
• 'i t can try · [Q mak;e them 
stick." 
The ,CPO 
Cl4SSIC 
OUTERSHIRT This i s o~e of [he con-
c lU SIons iJ1 an article ~ 
Stephen L. Wa sby . ass i s tant 
p r ofesso r in the Depa rtment of 
Govern'mem. 'tn a new SIU 
m ono'gr aph , , . Th e Supreme 
co u rt as Policy-Maker: 
If you 've stud ied the classics, 
you'll know th is is one of 
them! It's tailored in choice, 
r.ugged wool with long 
Th r ee- <i tudies on-t·he Impact 
of Judi c ial.....Becis i qns ... 
.tail you can wear in or out 
to suit your style. Neat, 
button ·down pockets . 
yoU[ choi,ce of windowpane 
'checks, club or English gle·n 
plaids. Sizes S. M. L, XL. $15.00 
Prep Sizes 12·20. $13.00 
. The monog.f'a ph, publi shed ' 
by the Publ c Affair Bureau, 
aoalyaes ' , r ecent Supreme 
Court decisions on Qbscenlty 
and p r ayers,ln school. Included 
~ . t l)<: monogra ph i. (he re-
SI rch wrJrk rJf Da vid R. Man -
VI r ing. Bost/Jn C(J llege; Dori-
o R. Re ic h, (JberlinCollegc; 
" d W.shy., ' &,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;==;;;.1 >--:"" ___ ~":,,,,, ___ ~ ___ ~_..;:o:;;.... ______ .-.., _______ .... 
( 
Students confirms Guyanan educators 
will observe math 
cl~ses on campus' SDS: as . ' S~U organization Th r ee ma ~ hc mal.: i ..: s rC(jch -~s from Guya na will sJX;nd 
OCl. 28-Nov, i~ thc S I U ca m ­
p:":~ i 'Jbsc rlling r · ~ .1.: h i !1g m : l h-
od :;: . (Continu:J from page 16J tion. the Student ACtiv ities Office will r equire the name, 
an yway." Dr i S'c 0 11 sa i d, add ress . and te le phone nu m-
" Each chapte r, and the r e are be r ot.... the g.roup's curr ent 
ove J;' 300. be l1eves in doing official r~resent ative. ,'ny 
the ir own thing. Only three "Committm eo(.S made by the 
o r fou r chapte r s have r CSOrT- r e presentative a r e binding on 
cd to violence , but they get the organizat ion. Also . any 
al l the publlctt'y ." _ communication dClive r ceJ to 
t\·1ou)ron' s sH tc ment was the r ep re senta t ive at [he ad-
re fe rring to s uch violent c hap- dr ess of record will be con-
te r s whe n j[ continued: ' s ide r ed as o ffi c iall y r ece ived 
"You have f r-ec ly 'chos en to b~the 'o rgani zation: . 
be identified with an o r g:lO - ~ .. lscol1 deni ed tha t th e o r ... 
Iz atlon th at h:rs open ly and- gani zatfon' ls inte r e sted in vio-
publicly s{X>nso r ed on othe r lent ac tivit·les . 
c~m ses ac t ivitics ofthc t~'pe " Wc 're tryin ~ too rp;an i7.e ." 
w h would nOt be to le r ated he s aid . "Wit h nu mbers you 
a Jut he m 'Il lno is Univc r- don' t need violence. We can 
s lty. Man y s tudent s and c it -· e ffect cha nge wi thout compli -
Izcns wlll que s t ion the ap- c ations ' with the Unive r $lt y 
proprl!Jh:ncss o f (jur app r \'31 ove r d is c ipl in a r y maUe r s . 
o f you r o rganization , but it "Two thou s and s tudent s s tt-
IF\. not Our policy to r e s tr ic t tlng in on the pn: s ldent ' s l awn 
the prtv il c ge f' . of any group wo uld accornpll s h m uch mo r-c 
o f s tudent s on thi s c am pu s on than fo r . 50 st ude nt s to brea k 
t he basis o f e vent s that have into hi offi ce. 
happen ed e lsewhe r e •. : ' "The read lon to a violent 
As a 'Unive r s ity o r ganiza - move can have di re cons e -
Vietna'm Christmas 
has November deadline 
The holiday season is 
rapidl y approachIng and those 
with se rvicem en s tationed tn 
Vie tnam and othe r overseas 
bases a r e r em inded that they 
s hould begIn maUlng Christ-
mas parcels soon, 
The Post Office and the 
Pentagon a r e cooperating in 
provi~lng specleL delive ry 
servJce of packages Jor ser-
vicemen. 
Founh class parcels r e -
ceived by Nov. 9 w.ill be load-
ed aboard a car go Ship for 
s hipment to Vie tnam ~Ime 
fo r delive ry before Ihe holi-
day. 
The Pentagon, calling the 
shIp the "1968 'Santa 'Clau s 
Pres ents to be s hipped by 
airmail must be r eceived by 
the ,post office no I ate r than 
Dec. II for pre-holiday de-
live ry. ' 
The Post Office reminds 
tho se who' a r e sending pack-
ages [ 0 se rvicemp n' to use ' 
correct mailing addresses and 
to wrap packages well enough 
to lessen the chances of dam-
age in shipment, It also ad-
vises the sende r [0 insure 
the parcel so that if it is 
'damaged a r efund may be 
obtained. 
MacVicar elected 
CEMREL chairman 
Special" announced it will de- Robert MacVicar, SIU 
pan Nov , 2 1 or 22, chancellor, has been e lected 
Pa rcels bound fo r Euro- chairman of Ihe board of 
pean based s e rvice men will directors of the Central Mid-
al so get privll eged Shipm ent. weste rn Regional "Educational 
Resnic k writes atticle -I-abora tOry " Inc . (CEMR-E L) 
, / for th,e co mmg year, 
about clarinet reed s The corporalion is one of 
several fede rall y-supported 
'Roben S, Re s nick ... as - organi za tions set up .,[0 e n-
sociate professo r of mu s ic . courage and ass ist r e search 
is ,(he authoT .. Adjus rmebt of .oJ! educat ional methods in pub-
C larine t .Ree ds" publis he d in lie and private s c hools . The 
a r ece nt iS$ue of the Nat i.onal midwesu~ rn r egtop includes 
Mu s ic Edu cator s Confe r e nce pans of five s tate s. 
Journ al. MacVicar. who has served 
He sn ick has made an exte n- as vice - chairman. s ucceeds 
s ive s tud y · of cla rine t reeds J acque line Gre nnan, president 
and a fe w yea r s ago s pent nine of Webster College, St. Louis . 
monrhs in adva'nced s tudy and' Elme r Clark, dea n of the 
r esea r c h in E urope. He vis it - SIU College of Education. '!Vas 
e d Southe rn France whe r e the appointed to CEM REL's exec-
cane for c la rine t r eeds is utive board at the OCt, I R 
grown . '(' meetlnp; . 
EVANGELICAL 
PRESBYTER1AN CHURCH 
(Reformed Presbyterian --
, . ,- Evangelical ,Synod) 
Invites YQU t9 see th~ fHm MAR'TIN 
LUTH~R §unday evening October 27 
, 7pm. , A-t~e (:arb,OIidale Savings and 
, Loan community Roan. , ' 
508 W. Main 
Carbondale '-----l 
r 
ALL ARE INVITED 
quehce to the exwnt th at ' the 
s ituation and the people'trying 
[ 0 effect change will be worse 
off than be fo r e ." 
Moul ton' s len c r concluded 
by s aying he would be happy 
to meet with leader s of the 
organi za t i on '\.and d i sc uss any 
questions :1 Dour . Univer s ity 
policy Oor hi s po~ i t I on on rh {" 
J1l,J rtc r. 
Gov. Shapiro raps 
o;;;l in · speech 
(Contjnu~cJ from poqe 16) 
he saId. ' : Pre Sident Kc nn..cdy 
has copi ed our s ystem and s o 
h3VI.· o tht.: r Slales , Ill ino is ' · 
pro gram is Iha t good ." 
The Gove rno r a.ls o expres s -
ed hi s conce rn fo r the youth 
o f Illino is, : 
'" will est abli sh an adviso r y· 
committe e' of uni ver s ity stu-
dents ." he said, "The r ea -
son is because it Is Impor-
tant to have the thinking o f 
the young people , toda y. It 
Is impo n ant you kno w me and 
I kno w you. " . 
Shapiro wa s greeted by Mel-
vin Kahn and Robe n Brooks , 
co- chairmen of the CIti zens 
for Gove rno r Shapi r o In the 
Carbondale r egion, Kahn is 
an assoc iate professo r in [he 
Depanment of Gove rnm ent , 
Othe r s on h a n d included 
Car bo n d a 'i e Mayor David 
Keene, counc ilm an Frank Ki rk 
and States Atto rney Richard 
Richman. 
Guild a ss is t s in writjnl! 
An SIU politica l sc ie ntist, 
Frederic H. GUild. is a me m-
ber of the or ganizing commit-
tee of the Nationaj Council 
for the Revision of State Con-
stitutio ns , Inc . 
GUitd , form erly research 
dIrector of the Kansas L~gis­
lat ive CouncU, is one of the 
authors of the Model Stale 
Constit ution published b ~ the 
Na liona l Munic ipa l League . 
Th~ U.S. Agency for Inte r-
Jl3 riona l Deve lopmL~ nt spon-
SQ r s the ir visits (Q school s in 
thi s co untry. While hCTt' , 
[h~ v is ito r s wilJ obs e rve (' )(' -
rrll' ntar y ::md seconda ry m <l l h -
(' malic :;; a nd re v iew m~lI l..· rial " 
and ' leac t'lillg equipnklLl . 
0 11 ch\.· ir r l.'{urn 10 G UYd n.J , 
the \' wi ll lX' att at hed to I hI...' 
GO~L-" rnm\"11 ( Tra in i ng Co IL-SL' 
10 i:1 s trUl..: f h • .:adlt.' r ..; on cu n -" 
' •• .' 111 ::md In l.·lhuds , acco rdi ng 
to Douglas Chapman, ass i st-
ant to the dea.Q~Dte rn a tional 
>-;I.· rv ic ... · Dlvi~on ,~I L. / 
rhl.· v i s il u r ~ a r\.., t-.Ii :o's 
I\ lan (: l1t' 1-, . Du L ' , k c rurt· J' , 
and Wi ll iam r\ , Mc Dona ld , 
deput y p r in c ipa l, Gm'I.' rnm ent 
r rJ ining CuJ lc gl' ; and I. l,:, IIl' 
I' O Wl' n, hl'3d m,I!"- I\..' r of .1 
:-.uCllnda ry ..;c hou l, 
' . 
THE PIZZA PARLOR 
that ha s more than Jl'S'f PIZZA 
- -!Color TV 
- Enler/ainmen/ 
- Lunches 
-Mugs 
- And more /0 
"Where Pizza Is AI ... a~' . In (;ood Tasle" 
PH,5t9·7323 Ph ,549·4012 
1700 West Main 
When It CO"les To Servic'e 
MARTIN 'Shines! 
Cheerfully , the MARTIN me'n wipe your windshield, 
radiator , You get 
those little extras at MARTIN that add 
nothing to your bill but but much 
your pleasure, We also give you 
TOP VALUE s,tamps , · 
Locations. Three Convenient 
'. -914 W~ Main' 
Main 
N~ lIIinoj,s 
\~ 
• 421 E. 
• 315 
Drake target of SID jootb'all, foray 
, Prepare For 
Homecoming 
Dry Clean 
8 Ibs. - Only! S2 .00 
SIU wiQ be out to spoil Dic k Towe r s had de ve loped 
an<lt her homecom i ng Satur- the strongest running game 
d~~ when t h~y tra vel to Drake li'k' 5a lukis have had si nce 
for a 1:30 p. m. ' encount er . Drak l' sta n ed meet ing SIU 
The Salukis a r~ a proven in l Q~ . The Bulldogs hold 
hom ('cc;>ming spoiler , go ing to a ... - 2 margi n In the sen ese 
Des Mome s , Iowa, after edg - . Drake Wi ll be e xpect ed lO 
ing Dayton 18- 17 last week PUt Ih~ ban In the air aU 
31 the ir Ho meco ming. afl e rno ", probably s t ic king 
Besides betng abl e to .wreck close 10 the Gar \ ' M cCoy to 
homecom i ngs. Stluthern al so Dick I-h~wlns combination that 
has mom entu",'f. A fter l osi ng has produced 749 o f the J 154 
thei r first t WO gam~s with. ya rds amassed b ) the Bull-
Louisvi lle and Tul sa . SIU has dogs io SIX games . M cCoy' s 
r e bou nded wit h wins over pa ss ing has account ed for l O~9 
Lamar Tech apd Da yton, while of I hqse ya rds. . 
Drake tf3s .yel 10 win two ga mes Conce rnJng the Drake gam c- , 
~'n a w. • Tower s wouldn' t comm it him -he Sa lukls Will r el y on se lf as to whether Bob I-Iud -t I r stcam-rollL'T- type run- speth would open in the.back-
nlng game, whe r e as th~ Bul ~- field o r line . " We 'll wah 
dogs wdl ( onCCOIrat c on a and see how th ings go o" he 
pot ent passing atta ck. said . . I 
IheTa~ lea';.!'or~~~~se~ UI~:~l n~~ Probable lineup 
Dayton he ncu ed 89 yards In DEF ENSE O FFENS E 
21 c arries" and hammered 
af ross (o r a two -point con-
ve r sion that spe lled vi cto r y 
for t he ·Sa lukl s . 
" Quillen I S one oj the best 
back s we Wi ll sec: this yea r." 
Drake ~oa ch J.ac k Wall ace 
said . "He has great speed 
and IS a 'onsla n! thr eal . He 
carries about twent y ti mes 
a game." 
Walla ce s tah,,:d that C oac h 
F l., football 
A hdl Ilal" 0' ,am .. a I' IIChedl,lled lor 
!hI!: _",etr.nd and MorIda ) Int ramura l 1001. 
r.1I !ourNlmc:rw. s.tW'<1ay. 1:30 p.m . ,ame. 
baH I...eo: '. u SpaII.1 1 )'pC' . IIelel OM: 
Cu ne ..... Ct u.at. vu, 'Idel rwo. CCA 
VS W .... le)· FOIoUIGItlOrl. Ndd thr« , 5d ulle l " 
oer'. 09'UI .... rlp Ib, lIe lel IU. 7tb 
Wo...,.. "I Boomer Bomber., Iidd 1W"t'Q, 
Wll.,n H.aJl ... SAil,... Anad. , 'Idd tip" 
SaodI ScM.Itb ... Crab Orcbar4 PI~ Co~ 
IId4 I'llne: Ind Nil 511"'1 Kappa •• Al pNi 
" til AlpNi . Ud6 II. 
TIJco 2:SO p.m • .ct.duJt b .. AIJcm n AnI-
~~I; .. ":.~. ~:':;'~f~d~t~~  
now.lC" PllytJoya ... Tbe Bm.-_, Ileid Its: 
l o_ er T ",rwb ... BoonMr-8ombcfl 1. ' ld4 
1C" .. C' ft; 
51"_1 Salntl U C VO Supponcon, 'lel4 
Cilia , Odu Chi ... Tbeu XI, ticold 11. 
Held one _III be lbe ' I U t'IIr 01 t he ] :30 
j!;lmr bet ween , be Feh. Rildeu.nd Bil le )' 
~~I .Cu:~I~rr:w:. DB~~ftar;;,:.~:::-::: t:~; 
L.J:. .A.c .... Ptli Kappa T ....... ll. 
5 I,1nda)' I' 1:30 p.m. u.. Lc!o'. mceu rc 
Alpha Klipp' P SI on rlt'-ltl one; Tbt SInnr:,.. 
;,~ t~~::~ck::·w~:li ·:~~I.:I~ ;liar~~~ 
De"lt'. Pru k VI Du ll Dodge r., li t' ld 
'· Ilth l . Alh SU«'1 MUIht: r l va Cn." n Shc .. 1 a 
Ik l\, IIde "uX': and Sigm. PI Dell i Chi , 
Itdd i l . I 
2:30 p.lD. pll'loOli 5\U14a )': Wlrnn Rebel. 
VI BaUe )' BItI Gwy., field 0hC; Fore. Fo .. e. 
... WU.on Hatt, held el&bl ; Na"d.a VI Vul l \l.fU, 
11,,14 " Inc ; T.u J(I~ £.,.1101l .a Tbcta XI. 
Wncbl W Will mrec Alkn Arch'lrt. on 
fit'ld ae .. cn '1 3 :3:0 p.m. . A"tu 
Sat.an'. Ancel., held SoudI 
Mecu M(Jtbcra, rldd Ph"A1pb1 
... PII , 
~E.p -Y01tR CDaL 
- UNDERSTANDING COMES 
FASTER WITH 
CLIFF S NOT.es~ 
~ 
OVER 175 TITLES $1 EA9H 
AT VgUR BOOKSELLER 
E On 'C' Kr",m.n 
T C barle. C I I'I1I 
MG Bill P'tnu 
T Sob Mor lll 
E BUI Cnl"ler 
La Ted Ewen 
LBC ari Maud 
CB JOt'~c 
CB AI Troi!tt'r 
S Cha tle. (ior o 
II; I::d WIUe r 
.,,14. ............. J-"'!' ... -
TE El tl C.ollul' 
LT RI(.b Smll b 
LG Chip Ml r l09 
C J im Matant' 
RC Din Shleldl 
Rl IJobllucl~ b 
SE [)(oul Holl1nccr 
0 8 Ji m Me': l . 
W8 Rorer Kuba 
T 8 John Olillt.: n 
FB Wllbw" uRier 
Howeve r " Tower s did state ones ca n't do.a1 Tower s sai d. 
that Roge r Kuba will be Dack Alt hough Jim McKay has a 
f rom his jn jur y, "K uba ma y sor e arm. he is I.!xpecl ed to 
be at the w ngback spot to open at Quarterback for the 
give Hud spc th a r esl and still " Salukl Tower s stated. 
give the sa me effect. 
"W e W I ll stay with the e le -
phant backfie ld , especi a ll y on 
short ya rdage s i I U a t i o n s . 
These bIg D'4cks can do some 
block in1\ which Ibe smalle r 
~e=-tz ' \ ,. , ~' 
AliHle 
goes a long way at 
, E~IPS 
OTOR 
ph 457-2184 
Overseas Del ivery 
Available 
Loundro m ot & CI~one •• 
Wash 
• 30 lbs. Only ,50( 
20 Ibs. - Only 35C 
12 Ibs. - Only 25C 
Ofl ff' Day 
Shirt & Dry 
A "elldan' a/wa,Y. 
on dUly: Hr. 80m 
10 llpm 7 day . 
Jeffrey's 
311 W, Mo in 
WITH 
CHARMIN PAPER 
A subSIdIary o f Proc ter & Gamble 
Engineer .. " .. \Iol luld )IIU ra lhe r , 1:lrt ~ I.ur c .l rccr In nl ;lIla~~'menl a mi pr,ll' ll l"C l' ll~lnl'cnng 
In,lcaLi llf .. 1.lning In engineering :lnLi \Iotlr ~ lIlg 11 (\, 1t1 rnan ,I!!Cment",,' Y, 'lI l""t n . .... IJh C h"lrl1l1 fl ' 
We wUf interview at the Student Placement OHlce, 
TUESDAY~ OCTOBER 29 
BS end MS degree. in ChE. CE, iE, EE. ME, Pulp and Paper Tecbnology, .nd MBA'. 
with as In any technical diacipline. For Opportunities in 
• MANUFACTURING PLANT MANAGEMENT 
• PLANT MAINTENANCE MANAGEMENT 
• PROJECT ENGINEERING 
• PLANT INDUSTRIAL ENGINEERING 
• PLANT CHEMICAL ENGINEERING 
Alread y 10th Iarge .. 1 iodu" lr) III I~c L <i . p :!rl'rm "I ~ l/lg i, cxp l odin~ "lih new gfC',"lh . 
AnLi C harmin ..... :1 pnxltll.:cr .'1 rl.'r", m.tI r..tper rrlJl.lucl~ I ml~ " i~ ~ pacc ' M: lte r In Ihe ~S­
menl th ~t i!!. b>fo"'in~ ,,'\ tIll"''' 1""ler than Ihe tOil l IIlI..hNf) ~ 
C harm in', 'en li re " pCr:l IIOn , ar~' ali \c wnh ne\lo Tne lh.'lI .. " new iJ (' ;". new prt1Ce .. ~e ... new 
product concert , - :.Ind Ch,lrmin c n~inecr' :.Ire in Ihe fMdront of the-.c dcYci ropll1e:lt~ " 
Now. a, ('ur m;Hkclln~ :.. rea C'I(r;IIIJ .. h~' yond -, <Iii "; nf Ihe U. S-POPUI:.lliofl , we need n~orc 
engineers cap;lhlc of i'h,ld new Ih inl..lO!i! . 
, , 
At C harmin )'OU c .. n expect (I) Sull .. t;lnti ;11 rc,pon .. ihi lit)' within :J short lime ~cr rL 
joi n us (2) Out .. tundi ng :tdva ncemenl Ilppo nunitie .. " with promotion on ly f~om wlthi 
hascd on merit. Your pftlgrcSS will ht= cloJoeI )' fllllowed. !<oim:c o ur lech nicall y trai neo 
management gn'up j, /c!o.!o. than 500. . 
Choice nf tour IOC:llioM : Green 8 a)'" Wi-..con,in : Chehoygil n" Michigan: Mchoc.' pan j. 
Pcnh,,-ylv3ni:.i (ncar Scranton) m o ur new Cape Gir:t rd~;III. Mi~snu ri plant schccJulcd fo r 
P:-Ilduclinn in the fall o f 19(,9" YI'lI' II he loc:.l tcd in the he,lft of some of lhogrcatcsi hunting. ' 
fi .. hinll a nd !o kiin~ country in Ihe wmlLi. Si(!n up til Ihe PI:.Icement Office now. and fin..,! (\ul 
more :IOOul :t fUlure with U!o " Wc'u: inlerCji;teo in l;dking wilh )'nu eyen iJ you haw gmdu:llc 
...chool phlno;; or a milll" ,), ohligalion, ,,< 
r 
Pow e r 
and speed 
" 
Coli_ncr for four games Ih ls year i s al · 
mos t complrl c l ), o \' cr sh adc,,,ed b} 1\0\0 
mcmbers'Tor SII " s " e l e phanl bac kfi eld . " 
T h e b a c Ul cid wa's u"\'cil ed In tn e ,Sa· 
luki ... In 0 \ ' ('( O'ay lon and consi s t s 0/ . 
left to riehl . off ensive tac kl r n o b 
lIud speth , Quill e n and "fullbac k lIu ey L·cc . 
Th e qu esUon p ro bably in th e back 
o f lh f' nrak e coac h 's . mlnd is ",heth .. r 
his l cam \o\ill b" forc e d to S loP Dick 
.Jf'o " er's ne,,'), formed back field . 
Quillen small but powerfu,l runner 
By Mikf' KleiA came- to SIU to play football he has wrenrions of trying 
and compete in track afte r "to tu rn pro:' So far. he 
Most S' 9". 15'5 pound ath- r eceiving scholars hi p offe r s has r eceived questionaj rc~ 
·retes don't consider playlng from the Unive r s ity of Wyo- from the Dall as Cowboys o f 
major/college football. But mlng, the Unive r s ity of Colo- the National Football Leag. e 
mOSt athle tes don't run the raCla , Arizona St ate , the Unt- and the San Diego Charge r s. 
100 yard dash in 9.5 seconds ve r s tty of..f ttts burgh. and the Cincinnati Bengal s, and the, 
as does Saluki h~lfback and Unive rsirf' of Maryland. As Oakl and Raide r s of the Ame T-
safe ty-John Qulller . a me mbe r of the '68 Saluk i lean Football League . 
Since being - rec rulted on . varsity track team , he com- Since the Saluki s ' s o ffC"n-
an NCAA scholarship fro m ~ted in t he 100 and 220 ya rd stye attack has been mo s t 
Trlnnldad State Junior Col- dashes. successful on t he ground wi th 
Ie,ge In Colo r ado , Quillen has Alrhoqgh s mall by most Quill en as its fore most WC3 -
amassed 426 ya r ds [0 date standa rd s , Quillen s ays, "You pon t Ahe Drake victo r y arrd 
in a var s ity ca reer that wil l can 't let it (size) bothe r you those th at follow will dcpl:nd 
span t""'o year:s at the e nd or it wil l affect your play. " la.r gcly on whatthc l iulcsp('('d 
of [his ~eason. . This .Is e speC ially t rue si nce m~cham does . 
1\dmittlng th at he woul d ""---':"'-~-"",!", ----..  ------------... 
"rathe rnm at o flen sivehall- fa. --"" NOW OP'EN back than pl ay defe nse because ' .. 
s more eXC iting," Qu!llen 1&1 ' Sun .·Thurs . Ee~D<lnded · with 140 ya rds on 11 12 
rrles agains t Lamar ' .-i am· pm 
an added 40 mor e F r i & SOl . 
.:lgain st Da on fo r a [QuI or" " l llom-2? 
327 yards so far [his year. / We Del iver ' -
A. s kUled athlete, QuUlen 
participated In football and 
. track at~ Walte r e. Cohen 
High School In New Orleans. 
As a senior athlete, he was 
All-City In football, pla yed 
In the 'All" Star game, and 
won second place In state in 
the foo yard dash with a 
[Jme o f 9.5 seconds. 
From Junio r coll ege . he 
Giovanni's Pizza 457·2921 
Italian Dinner-Spaghetti & Ravioli ~---~I 
Italian Sandwich-Beef & Sausage 'f'Y~' 
I..:. ~ I own~r 217 West \(~i» 
GlOvann1 Dugheth Walnut '::i{""1y 
Dai'ly Egyptian C·lc·ssified Action Ads 
I . -. 
The Daily E gyprian rese rves [he right [0 r e ject a ny advc rti s ing co py. No r efu nds on cance lled ads . 
FOR SALE 
CI.l a ",tfh:d Ad.. Spac~ tn I wldel)' 
n :ad paper. For good r c.li.uhll pul 
)l'UUJ' ad In tOday at the Dall y EI),P-
uln. (T- 48). 
~~~":~~)'r:1I~*-:~~d ~~t!~c:e~ 
auppUc5. Place! . ctu Gif led ad. wuh 
tht" Oaliy Eg)'P1u11, (¥·481 . 
Golf dubl;. BnneS no:w. nc vo.:.r uiiCd . 
51111. In plutl(" oovt: r. Sell tor naIf. 
C .II " ~7¥ "J34 . fl5~BA 
1% 4 C he,'y Impa l ",- or:'" AII' cond., 
powt:r sn . & bru.. 283, low mile· 
age , pt'rf. cond ., Y. reuo nabl.:. C.II 
S49-H45, i~ 4BA 
,c 
1902 Karman..chl. convert able. Exc . 
concUtlotl. $695. Coma l: t R.J . Black. 
457¥81.81. 770BA 
A good Idea fo r Homt"coml~g . Pop-
ular, 5OUd- color wool lined IIklrla, 
laleSI ' ln faU colo ni .... lIh 8Wt'alt:rli 
In compUm ... m. Reg. $I 2.98-our 
!iomecomlng low 50,98. Ted's • ..2Ot 
~ . III. p l 8A 
1968 GTC. P ower cleennl. brakes. 
9.000 miles. Besl offer. Call 549 -
5 197 . i72SA 
'02 R. m ble r 611donwagon, power 
brakeli. l alr-cond. C. I.t 5497~": 
£nc ),c loped1as, 1967 ed. Unulied, 20 
vo la • • plua ulna. $225. 687. 2110. 
iSOBA 
K.lne ac r ea, pr-eu), 3 bedrooma. dining 
and l!.Iheled family room. 2 .Icrea 
lavl~l)' landscaped. cemul air . cu· 
pt"ttng, c ustom drapea, d lahw~aher . 
plus many bonuli featuru . (2) 501i 
S. 24th S t. . a lmolil new ranch for 
comfon , UvabllhY.lnd pr ice, set' tlUa' 
Alexander Rea l Estlle , 109 S. 13th •• 
Her rin. Can 942.2334 . 
".......",.. 7818A 
, . 
' 59 Pontlac 4-dr. 6ei1an • . Exc.eUI!'nI 
mechanJcal conc:lltlon.. Call 457.11201. 
l .- 6345A 
P .. r l ~· r . ~ j W In..hc.·GI~ r. bt:aUl ll ul 
t lnt"n. IIr l..-d IWlce . Ell .. . lo r .. II J:am~ . 
e Vt:n black bea r . AI,.. . hay,· Iit'nh' 
buL"Jl' a;kl boot .. lo r fiate . Hellt olll.· r . 
Call 457 _" 2io. 0.f]3" 
High Ylew 101 . E.l 51 {'agl' of ca mpu&. 
.3'1 .cre. Call " S7· 598ti . b"2"" 
40 beaullful acres. Soocl r oaa . ·!It'.ar 
Cobde.n; 5 Ig. rms.; b.arn; c.r~e k . Thi S 
b reall y sooc! al $11,000. TWl nC ou nl )' 
Realty 549_3777 ; 893·20;i. 5425A 
8,,48 Elur tra lie r. al,. ~oad" r ... al 
nICf' . Must s l'll Immcdlald) . ('... 11 
54Y·42i l. 0-1381. 
Reglfitc r ed Germ .. n PUPPll·S. ('obd~'n . 
':'.11 SQ3· 2598 a fle r 5 p.m . tlH 3A 
t!Jgslrom baSfi guit. r. IIh· nt' '''' , S140 . 
Ph. 68"·43S7 afl. " . M" ~A 
'tl3 Super Sport. 300 liP. 4-Spd.. S ... -.! 
. t Wildwood Park '08, C·da lc. oH 6A 
Used Iypewtuer . port.bk Royal Spel'd 
King . $40. 453.S39 1. Mr s . Sims. 
64471. 
Couch & chair, secllona l bookcase , 
rocking chair, ca rd table . oak s tudy 
I.lble , noCr lamp, m irro r , JSX30 IOChl·6 . 
Good. condl t.ion. Phone- 5. 9- 4,282. oH tiA 
1904 Corva lr. White, four-door. rad iO. 
heate r. new Ilres. needs so ml' engine 
work, $250 or oller. C a.lI • . fu:r 0 
p.m., 457.7'182 or ~49-SOQ5 . Ask 
for Ton)'. R,m. 2Ob. 0449A 
·btI Pom:. Te m pesl cuslom 2- dr . OHe . 
.a ir cond •• stld::. <4 57;-4786. O-I50A 
Glbsan 335 Trln! Lopez. 3 mo. old. 
5300. KUSlom 100: 2-1 2 In. CTS. 
full-fealure. 2 mo. old. S300. 453 · 
4779. Mike (drafteel . 045 1A 
We have man)' trac.ls of land fo r sa le. 
some have bomes. Near Cobde n: 40A. 
bouae . bar n, $I 1,000 ; 207A hous~, ba l'n. 
$37 ,000 (56.000 Oown); 137A Ig. o ld 
bouse, hJ UIOP, good land , $27,400 
terms; · 2ooA. modern house , 2 barns. 
renced 544.<XK>; lOA 2 rm. Eabtn. Ma· 
kanda IlUllitde. U,<XK>; SOA lovel y 
borne, view. p:;:Il'IC1. creek.. (enced, t.rn, 
565.000. C.U for appointment 10 tee 
lhese . nd othe rs. 549¥3777; 893 · 207i; 
394·~80. 045.!A 
Nc:,ec, g1.r l 10 t.llc.e ~ver Mae Smh.h · ' 65 GTO . 389. 3x2. 4- spd, dark bl ue-
contract wimer. spring qtre. 536- w/ whi te 1m •• 1500 mi . sl.nc.e over-
195 1 64 19A ha ul, new tiger pays. Must aell, 
Extra rtlce ' 4 wrni. ~me with atudy 
and 'Wortshop. 2 c ar g.rage , full 
bueme nl . Hu deck on 3 aide!,! t.n 
enjoy 't'leW. Pond. creek. bll.lL Call 
for appolrx:meat lo~eee this home 
~)" T'Wl~65t:rnc':O~~:~y .c.;.~~'3~~~. 
,93-2077. ~ "''''A 
SlnIle Arawer srud'1deak.a: $2.2..50e&cb. 
Dorm.. s ize bOx aprtnp and mattres •• 
$20 eac.b. $49_3QOO. • 6421A 
otqx8 .. 2 bdrm •• air concl •• 1962 CblQ": 
uba' mobile benne. New pa fur. 
• ce. CaU 244_~'2 at en)'t1me. free deUWV'1. 6f22A 
.r easonable . Ca ll Larr y. 457.8381 
after 3. 6453A 
For sa.1e: 196~ Ya m aha 250q: good con¥ 
9¥lon. 213 N. 19th, Heretn, after 3 
P!'m. • MoS4A 
1966 Honda "5Occ. •. exeeUent cOnd., and 
only 4500 rnllea. Also twO new bel-
meta. MUIil aelll Phone 4oS7""313~ 
• 6455A 
'57 11'-3 boci'1.' frame, .ua~nalon • 
=~ean~.~~ 
.=.,~~ .~~y~-=.~,: . 
IW.,' l~ ., T\oI1r Sf'~ckr. ~ -"pd " 1';\' ill' , 
bla c:t. Runs I1kL' a champ . .,,,9· 
~ 203,. f'> ~ I'J ~ A 
br n •• lihor l . human hair .... '1~- SbU. 
S r n •• long. hu m an nai r fa\! - 57!! . 
S"9_lln9. o <4 65A 
1902 Ramble r dasslc" 4-d r .• .aUIU •• air 
CClI'Id •• r&:: ... l1n lng seal", ... ).ce ll . .. undl_ 
lion, o ris. owne r. 549·4253. MObA 
19M Mob n e hom e , IOx55 . washer . 
carpe ted. a'ir cond •• Avail ... Dec.. 22 . 
On an ide al 101 . 549·240 1 .flcr t'I . 
b" oi;.. 
210 ·lh. welShl ~t and adJUbla bk ... ·., I)lnt 
bCm .. h. Pn ~ ... ·; $" ') . PrH.!'k.· boi -
!Qt.3 after '):31 ' p.1I\. 0 <4 0SA 
I "'r>O Sludd\,th'r . ~·dr. f'nun~ ~ .. - -~ 5 ~ I. 
0",,9 ;. 
IQ1I8 ~-.occ Ja ",' " .: rde. &C .. c dlent 
... u ndllion. Call ~ " "' _ h22 r; a l l ... r " . 
r. "~I .. ;" 
1903 MG Midget , L"), ... . ~ Ont! l lIVn. vll l} 
20.000 mt. Ph. ~49-5 ;3 i aher 5 . t!-I,3A 
Wo rn.an's L omra ~ 1 .at OUU !-rel'man , 
Wir . & Sp r ln",. rh o V, .. , . ' ~ "' - J .! S"' . 
tl ~ · <4 A 
Ma n' s .. o mrill n a l f o rL' !!( Jlail IJorm. 
Wlr. &. Spring. Ph. ScUll. " S-.i5otl9 . 
"..,5" 
FOR RENT 
IJniY.nity , .. uietl,M fequi, . thai .11 
, in,l ...... ,,,..Ou.a .. , htel ."" B'IIlIt Ii .. 
." "'(e.pleel li .. in, c.."t.". a , i,nsd 
:_"oc:, !or ... ~kh Mlilt b. fil .o _i,h ,h. 
Off-C.=tll • ...tfou.lae aHles. 
H. vc I r.oom , bOU6 ... . OT a cont ract 
)'Ou w.nt to ro:nl7 Let IhL' lil ud L· nll:i 
knolll .... he r e therc 15 spa,(.- ~v~Hab!L- . 
The Oa.l1)' Egyptl.n. <T- <4 8) 16 open 
from 8- 5, so place your ad oow and 
wal ch lhe re 5u!ta. 
HElP WANTED 
G ndual l' pb u pponu nhll'" thilll ~uu 
We r l' r)I,' y{' r aware 01 (' 11151 .al Down· 
I>la' ... P \,!rlionncl. Rt:IPste r .... ~h a pro . 
fe6~vnal 8ervlce al 00 ~ O SI 10 }VU. 
15lJU e mployers n : ly on U.b I " hd p 
)'ou l ind Ih\'! m. Open 9_5' weo::kda y. 
& 9-12 Sal. 103 S. Wuhlnglon. C .c-
hondal\: • .!I" Y-33t>6. 704At.; 
Managc mt: nt I(. ,n..·t'l!i . r l ulltn". Wo: lI· 
kno",'n ~l.J mp3tl ) . b • ..:dJcnl IUHlIRj:. 
progr<lm. l".Jpld pr ',m r,l lI .n . 1.:00nll.1 
Ilhnolil . J) .... wnSI:II L Pc r l>unnd. In ... . . 
I IJ3 'i. W.a .. hln"lon . t. ·d.Jk . ')4Q- 33M. 
ioohL 
~!:iil e . 1: \'",.. . Mnn lhru I hun •• Mu s l h.a,"· 
Ic gal ~·U . S1.SIJ- S1 . tsV/ hr . i. a ll ~ ') -­
~ 33~. '·tlUt: 
Immcdlolh' IlC. n l 111 L ·d .. I ... , ar ..... , . 
, 5IrULIUT .. 1 l · n":In.:l· r. \ l lJ . UI~I_ I "'·C p;iI!J . 
Vt:jlrc\,! or equl valLm. t/L'oIV) m .ll n 
<Ina :01 rI: ss J St r .. Jn. Ca l l L>uw nsl oI l~ 
Pe r ;;...,nn .... l. Iv3 S. Wa l'ihlnglon, C ·CIJc . 
"""' -J:'M. 777nc.: 
Ti m e SluQ), . Indufilru l l'ng1neer , bo.' _ 
I;,n. Join . I , 190c) . J o pcrungs. Ana l ~Il' 
sl ilndard ojal a . d L'g r ee 10 malh o r I n ~ 
~~S:~II.~1 ~ ! . ~~~!: :C~I:I~~I::~~~~~ : 
l)uwnSlalt: IIf!TbUnnt·l. S,,9-3360. 7S3OC 
SERVICES OFFERED 
Toptc.op)' fOT qualit) Ihe616. dt.sser -
tal Ions. 1)'J)C Ico610n .:Ind wo rr)'1ree 
on rlaltll C m Ulc r s . 45i_5'')7 . M3BE 
< 
Le.1 us 1)'J)l' &: prill'! )UU1 te rm ~pcr. 
tncSIS . Tht: AUlho r ' !; Offict' , 11 4 1/ 2 
S. nll nols . 549_0113 1. 682BE 
Luzier. TeiL'pnor.c 549-61 32 . 729BE 
w ine a fa61. ea_y. cheap wa) 10 let aabyalll ing . full. or p.an_llmc. In 
::~~aie~~o~~w It~ur o~l:sig~;~~., m y ho me . Call !l49_5004 . i04BE 
ct • • allied .da. C WU Oa ), Car ... Cenler (or c:h1Idren 
VlUage Rentals. APPl'ov';d hOUSing for 
~::.ua~~~·e~;:rr:::I~~~~~w.,r~~!!; 
.nd traile r,. Some shue-iipts. op-
porwntues. ~ U 7 We il Main. P hOne 
457 -4144 . 67388 
Horse paSlure with r;.heke r, betWeen 
C 'dale • M'bera. 457_2936. 690BB 
Gal'age for · r e nt. 
eau 457- 8512. 
400 5 .. Dakland. 
7338B 
C 'dale bousel.ra ller. 1 bdrm, $60/ mo. 
plus utH . Av. n. Nov. 4, 4 blocks 
fr om campus. Robinson Renlals , P h. 
~49-1533. · - • 78lBB 
:;;n;.~'nl~~r~:i,::!r::.er '6~rpt~ 
OaItJand. 6456B 
:Z.bedroom to'Wnhouse apt. $1 60. Cu-
pert .. &love, ref. Malure couple or 
~~;~~~ei O:O:5~-:W:~' Apt. 6. :.~~ 
, 
agea 2- S wh.l k parents wo rk o r go 
to Sc.hool. Weo:kl y Talel'i based on 
IncomL". Inquire 214 We61 Matn St •• 
o r c.all 549-164'5 fo r appU c.rion. 765SE 
T ypl ng-lBM. 4 YTS. ellpe r . w/ thesls/ 
dlslieTi . fasl & e fflctent. 549 · 3850. 
769BE 
A UCtlone&r~mph~le auclion servi ce 
for an )' kind of sa le . Phone Col. 
Tom Tetrick a t 453_3 188. 778BE 
Sewlng- ajterarlons. m~ndlng. In· 
ex~na1vely and professionall y done. 
WUl ,pick up Ind. de Uver . 549-3276. 
779BE 
Babysitting. In your , !)omc o r mine. 
Ca.rbondale , 549.473". 6427E 
PLano tuni ng a nd repair. Wrhe -Va n 
Robinson. Box 93, ElkvWe, W. 
62932 o r ca ll 568-3822. • 64 :!8E 
Se'4l'ing. altc r i.IJona done In m y hOine • 
caU Mra. HY50n al 549·3002. 6~39E 
l,.o(. al bUJooH1C8"m.a" W.Ir\l .. 10 r .,m I r e " 
3 -ht.-drOl.m hrrm • . l . um .. !.! Ji m Ila ). den , 
C ' da lc, ~ 5 '·.IIUII t ... ·lwl ... ·n \i I. 5. i~ . 1I1t 
Pc rliOna! allL"na.1~~ In aSSI .. 1 h,an(lI l ap_ 
pet! Mudc", I n da d ) liVIng I Ll IV llle ' .--.. 
em""lng Wlltl t:r q U;" r a ' l. S.1 1aq 10 hi: 
I r ra nJtt:d. (; (.I n! ad G ... - fIl· SChfll'la.:, 
.!rJ '~ S. ~ I m . :o..vt.lm lb. ii I. b2(),7~ : 
jJ~un, 'U'w.!lII:\.,! . r. 4291' 
Pl' r 60nat ;llIendt.'nl ' " aSI'iUil handl_ 
~ .. ppt'd &luoJen' In .... 1110 t , vln .. 
. "II VlI IL·., . . nl ~· I '";t.: ,.,<! , o.: .. r ' " . ... .. ~,.J 
, .. roo 1r r .. n!ol.~· a . l· 'Ull ol . I H I. I "'r tll. l ul,ll , 
_'I, .... !-, .. nl li n 51 • • lIal rlo.,- l" n, 11 11"... 
"'!~I I 'J . I' h .. n..· j I ! _ ~ " ' _ ~,,! . fl ~ II 
~. LII .... 8lud .. m Wlb lll 5 I " '~II' ~ aJ ~ .... 
\" and f r om Chesle r . ~ " "' _57Q5 . ,.,..71 F 
LOST 
In .. 1 n n ~ .. mpu", . pla in gu l d .... .... ddlnt.: 
band. Insc r ibed ··D.n _Dlan ... . Scp' o 
lb. J'o~bll." (,.. o nl l(1 Dan J(.Ihn. R.R. J , 
Wlldwv .a 1 r. Ct, ,,62. 6 <4 iiC 
Wea . nile . orn. glasst's on Wildk In 
!r um o f Lift.' Sc lence . Hi.~ IH. 04 7!!<~ 
FOUND 
Fe ma k labb) killen with while m.ar); . 
Ings i,)und ntar ')U5 S. Graham .... C .. f_ 
Ing 0 1\1 )' a Ir anspa r ent (o ll :a r . 10 
claIm. phon\,! 45,.7" 08 !lhe r 5. M 59H 
Ke YIi . ChT)a lc r t yp:o Iden/If> al lho.: 
Dal l y £ 8 )1>' lan. (1-,, 111. 64791i 
ENTERT AINMENT 
Magi c abo. " lor any OCCasiOn. Ph. 
542- 2357 or wr he Mr. Waggoner. 36 1 
E. Ma In . DuQu.ton. Ill. 62832 . 62661 
. ANNOUNCEMENTS 
"lik an),on(" 0;,,11)' ..,Eg)lplian . ds . gCt 
r e s uh.. Two lines ror o ne da)' o nl y 
iOC. 
Announce meetings, grand o pe rungs, 
. uctlons, bake ailcs , car wa shes. l1.IrJI-
mage aa rea ,\ booIc s.a1elii , poUucal an_ 
~~~t , lunm . Lctus.k.nowwh:u·s I 
Crab Or chard a re . 'fe serve 
fami1y- s l yle m eala. pen 8_8, cl05ed 
Wed. Wkdaya, $1.25. Wkends, $1 .50. 
Student Ha Uoween Specl.ll : grou~ 
beef caalierole, dlcken or bed pot 
pie, or ham and maca.ronnl nd cheese 
caaserole. $1 .10. '3 tl)I. east on old 
Rt . 13. · 78 ... C'8 
50S . No meeting' Ibis wknd. Wort.on 
com mitteea, new member .. 549-3157. 
r 6472t:: 
. . 
/ 0.11, ~_ 0 ..... ». !MI. ~_ IS 
.' ...... ,.. . .. ," . . 
Mille "_by ( 
Younc Adults ror Shapiro-Simon. and Bob 
Campaign appearance 
. " 'elch. president or the SIU \ ' oune Demo-
a,ls . creeled Gov . Samuel Sbapiro durin, 
.. rally Friday _(lemoon in Carbondale . 
Se\'eral hundred persons heard the Covemor 
cive a campa ten address. 
( Photo by"' . Alien Manninc ) 
EGYPTIAN 
c - Southern Ill~nois University 
Volumo 51) C",""ndo/o, III. Saturdoy, Oclo&o< 26, 1968 Humber 2S 
Frosb gri«J.ders 
sport .3-0 ,record 
after third game 
sru' 6 t-reshman [earn re-
mained unbeaten (3-0) Friday 
by defeating the M»,!,phls 
State University fros~ 21-12. 
In McAndrew ·SudiIJm. This 
avenged the 54-27 clubbing 
that the Tigers gave tbe Sa-
lukJsr laS[ season,. 
The Salultls won thellame 
in the .flnal quaner by scor-
InS , twO touchdowns. Half-
back Roben Hasberry drove 
three yards for a tally mo-
ments ~er the founh period 
began. Then on Memphis 
State's .series, Tim Sunon in-
tercepted a pass and raced 
45 -yards to p~y din. 
Memphis State scored first 
wheh ..Jl.uanerbacl: Steve Leech 
scampered . II yards for the 
score with 7:40 left 1rf the 
opening qu.aner, 
Wltb 5:50 remaining In the 
half, Southern went abeaa 7~6 
as quarterbacl: Tom NottIng-
ham scor't'lfrom three yards 
out and Mike Cocl1ran booted 
the eXtra point. . 
In tbe third quaner;Tlge)j 
Mlbacl: Carey-Mulwee ham l 
mered -One yard for MemP,hls 
State's fInliI tally. ' 
Stu · plcl:ed offtt.our P.asses, 
t¥> by : Mlke Coro and one 
apiece . by Robert' Hughes and 
Tim SUtton, . The Salukla were 
. 81... able to pounce on two 
I Tlprfllmlllea. • Mempllla sure had 17 f1nl :n.compued .... 9 lor 
"-............... .. 
./ 
Letter issued Friday 
'Dean confirms SDS 
as SIU organization 
By Dan Van AUa 
A letter Issued Friday from 
the Stu Dean of Students to 
leaders of Students for a Dem-
ocratic Society has confirmed 
the organization's standlng as 
approved by t·he University, 
' The letter said recognition 
had been granted because the 
organization had conformed to 
University requirements for 
recognition as a campus or-
ganization. 
Howe v e r, the statement 
went on to clarify tbe posi-
tion of the organization with 
regard to University regula-
tions. 
"University re gul a t I on s 
prohibit violent, disruptive or 
destructive actions either on 
the campus or In the commun-
ity, H the letter said. fI Any 
srudent whO' panlclpates In 
such activity Is subject to 
disciplinary attion and ' pos-
sible separation from the Uni-
versity. Similar action will 
also be tal:en aga"!st any or-
/' 
ganizatlon that sponsors or 
supports . such activity." 
The letter, signed by WIl-
bUT N. Moulton, dean of stu-
dents, said the determination 
of what particular action Is 
contrary to University polic y 
"Is delegated to the Office 
of Dean of Students." 
Moulton's statement al so 
stipulated that SOS maintain 
a minimum o f contact with 
the national organization. 
"The University requires 
that all organizations be lo-
cally autonomous," It said. 
"If any policies or practices 
of a national o rganization "fire 
inconsistant with University 
poliCies and practices, the 
Unlverslfl/ regUlations t a k e 
precedence." 
Leo (Butch) Driscoll, a 
spokesman for the organiza-
tion, said he ' did not think 
this requirement would ham-
per [,he organization at all. 
"We function independently 
(Con.'inllOd on pavo 13) 
t ~. 
GOVernOr 'Shapiro 
o~tlines proposals, 
criticizes Ogilvie 
By W, Allen Manning 
Governor Samuel Shapiro called for r eforms in ed-
ucation while speaki ng (0 a crowd of several hundred 
persons in downtown Carbondale Friday. 
"Educalion should nol be pl~·ced on lhe auclion block" 
he said. , "That Is not the wa y to handle education. ' I 
favor a non-partisan state board of hlghe F educat ion 
and making the stal-e superintendent of publi c inst ruc -
{ion an appointive positio n. 
" We need more state a id to ed~3lion in' 11l1nols " 
he sajJl, "I favor up 10 $600 per year per PVpil . ~1 l' 
oi?llO"i:",- (Republlca n Ric hard OgUvie ) sald1 ha , llhnols 
stands 47lh i n · ... r ece lvlng state aid. That' s true , but In 
IllinOis loca l communl lies pa y most o f th\.' burden. 
bouming this Illinoi s rank s Sixth In aid to cdu t at ion ." 
Shaplfo , who trave led on to Vienna fo r a dinne r 
engagement , drew appl aus l.' on his \.·ndu r lit'ml'nt of medl \: a l 
a nd law schools for SIU. 
" J' m in favor uf a ne w type of I.:!du u ltlun fur medica l 
sc hoo ls ," he sa id. ··Studl.,nt6 shoul d spt.'nd Ihd r f ir RI 
ye~ r in a ny unive r sity , go tu hospital s for. th\,' lr scumd 
and thi rd years and then ba ck 10 the UOlVe r SII\ to Lum-
plete the ir s tud y." ' 
The Gove r nor a lso e mphaSi zed his highwa y pruputial. ' 
Spea~g about his oppo ne nt, Shapi r o said , "h' s 3wfull ) 
easy to CNI.lc lze . but the iglponant thing IS wha t you're 
gOing t? do about it. I have a ih ree point program fo r 
the Ge ne.ra l A.ssembl y: esta blishment of a highway 
, buHding aurhOrltYi establishme nt of a toll r oad syste m ' 
and a ' ge ne ral r efer e ndum whe r e the dedslon would~ 
be left {O the publi c . The Ge ne ral As se mbl y could l'na CI 
any or all of the programs." 
Shapiro attacke d OgOvle fo r his asso~ la l l o n wit h 
Richard Cain. -
.. "c::al.n Is _a membe r o f the synd~l~ ," Shapiro said . 
OgJIVl~ ,was warned not to hi re hi m, bul he PUt I rU Sl 
into C~ln s hands. Ogilvie put tile synd ica te 101 0 his 
sheriff s offi ce . Ca in wa s co nvi c ted of perjur y and 
.conspira cy and is now In jail . . 
"Ogilvie ~ould nOI ru n o ne jail or one hospital . How 
ca~ ,he run . a se n e s of hospita ls?" , Shapiro asked. 
I vc bee n IOterested In me ntal hea lth lor man y year&.· 
(Continued on p09. IJ) 
Five queen finalists chosen 
'-." 
Five finali s ts for Ho meco ming Quee n and the two 
Quee n' s attendants we r e announced Friday. 
The five queen finalist s are Dia ne Clausi ng. a ju '9L 
from Crete , r eprese mlng Tho mpson POint i ShellahGold-
s mith. a junior f rom Brookl yn. N.Y •• repr(:~emlng Brush 
Towers i Barbara Mc Va y, a junior from Northbrook: 
represenr ing Universit y City; Ja n Walke r a senio; 
fro m Mar ion, repre senting Delta C hi social' fral erni l y; 
and Madal yn Yezdauski. a junior fr om Springfield. r ep-
r esenting -U niversity Park. ' 
The a ttendant's are Sue Hussong a ad C indy Juices. 
M1f s Hussong Is a sophomore from Hazelwood, Mo., 
repx:aseruing Universit y Park. Mis s Jukes is a soph-
omore from Collinsville, r epresenting Alpha Phi Omega 
service fraternJty. ,. 
The que en finalists and attendants we r e selec te d 
during an all-carppu8 e lection Wednesday in which a 
10lal of 5,300 ballol.6 were cas~, 
Mr • and Miss Fre shman will be announced during the 
kick-off bonfire at 6:30 p.m. ,Thursday soulh of lhe 
Arena. 
The Homecoming Queen WIll be c rowned at 10:30 p.m. 
Nov. 1 during a dance at the Arena. 
Nixon wins in mo~k election 
as Republican sweep ballots 
Republica ns were vic(~rlous In ~hree contests in the 
mock elect10n held on ca mpus Wednesday. Results 
were announced Friday. ~ 
Ric hard Nixon, GOP presidential candldnre, received 
2,042 VOl es 10 1,Il.91 Democ1'atlc candidate Hubert Hum -
phrey and 653 for George Wallace, Amerlcanlndepenqent 
Pany candidate. . ~ 
. ~ixon received 45 per ce~f rh total vote compared 
;'~rla:.,'. per cent for Hu.mp rey nd 14 per cent for 
In the race for United States Senator from IlUnois, 
Everett Dirksen received 3 346 votes or 74 per cent 
while his Democratic oppon~nt. WUlia';" Clark received 
1,.81 votes, or 26 per cent, ' c' 
Richard Ogilvie defeated Samuel Sbapi=o In the race 
for Governor. 'Ogilvie had "2,834 votes and 65 per cent 
to 1,702 votes and 35 per cent fQr Sbaplro. . ' 
Eugene McCarthy,. Geor", McGoYern. Dick Gregory 
and Pat Paulson recelyed write-In voces but tbeae were 
, DOt tabulJted. - ~ ~ 
